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ulles Worked 6 
Years For Peace 
IDfI'Oa'S NOTE: Tbl I. lbo .... n~ 
II • Mrlel ., Utret! Jlllf: 01\ .Iohn 
...... , DMllel, who e IIInUI due 1 • •• "f lia. eenhre. new .ttentlon 
.. '.e Unlled St. tes and warhl " ...... . 

Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHlNGTON (NI -- When John 

Foster Dulles got ocr the airplane 
that brought him (rom Bonn. Ger· 
many, last week he had traveled 
559,998 miles as secretary of slat· 
and visited 46 countries. He had 
,I~en the term "personal diptom
ICY" a new meaning. 

Dulles had put six years, with 
ftw vacation, into the No. 1 Cabi
Det position, working 12 to 18 hours 
• day -- and he had loved every 
minute of it. 

WHETHER DULLES has to step 
aside soon because of health, or 
whe/her he is able to carryon 
dlroul(h the last two years of the 
EiJenhower Administration. he has 
set a demanding pace for his suc
cessor. No other man can work the 
job quite as Dulles has, but prob
ably none can a void either a some
what similar heavy schedule of 
travel and long hours. 

For the fact is that the present 
shape o( the world requires the 
American secretary of state to 
terVe also as the active com
mander of the anti-Communist 
coalition in the cold war. The first 
task is to hold the alliances to
,ether in the face of Soviet prob· 
bigs and pressures. The one sure 
way to lose the struggle now would 
be for the Allies to pull apart. 

IN THE NEXT few months the 
resolution and unity of the Western 
governments is likely to be put 
to severe test. Soviet Premier 
Nlkita S. Khrushchev's campaign 
to break the Allied hold on West 
Beriln or force a settlement of the 
whole German problem embraces 
both the threat of nuclear war and 
the lure of hopes for peace. 

It was to gct agreement on the 
broad lines of Allied strategy to 
meet this challenge that Dulles 
maclc his latest mission to Lon
don, Paris and Bonn. 

HISTORIANS MAY ARGUE Cor 
years whether Dulles really had a 
choice In this respect. Their deci
sion may be that the aggressive 
nature of the Communist move· 
ment automatically gave Moscow 
the initiative. The record is, how· 
ever, that Dulles took offiee in 
J953 with a strong belief that it 
would be possible to do more along 
thls line than he has in fact been 
able to accomplish. 

'He had denounced "policy o( 
containment" developed by the 
Truman Administration as "inade
quate and Immoral" and had call
ed for a "policy of liberation" aim
ed at rolling back Soviet power 
from central Europe to the borders 
of the Soviet Union. He had fore· 
seen the possibility of working out 
settlements for divided Korea and 
tbe future of Formosa. He had 
wanted to make the North Atlantic 
Alliance into something more 
than a military coalition by ex
panding it into a strong coopera
tive political and economic group· 
In, •• well. 

As the years developed Dulles 
bas been mainly occupied in fight
IDe a defensive struggle with So
viet communism on three fronts: 
~mic. political and military. 
He has had to cope with a Soviet 
economic offensive in Aisa and the 
Middle East, with Communist pol
Itical subversion in Aisa and the 
Middle East, with Communist pol
Itical subversion particularly in 
the Middle East, and with real 
wars or wars dangers in the Far 
East, Middle East and Europe. He 
bas conducted In the main a criSis 
diplomacy. 

WDER PRESIDENT Eisenhow
er's .uthority and with his approv-

Secretary Dulles 
Off To Loncioll 

al Dulles' major response has 
been to extend United States mili· 
tary commitments to new areas 
of the world. In doing this he built 
on the basis created by the Tru
man administration -- with Dulles' 
help as an advisor - in develop
ing the NATO alliance to secure 
might. 

In another application or the 
Western Europe against Soviet 
containment doctrin he had once 
repudiated Dulles al 0 engineered 
in the summer of 1954 the South
east Asia Treaty Organization to 
block the spread of communism 
south from Red China. Pakistan 
is a member of that Organization 
as well as the Baghdad Pact. And 
Turkey links the Bagbdad Pact 
with NATO. Thus on paper at 
least, and taking into account se
curity ties with Canada, South Ko· 
rea and Japan, the United States 
has a network of alliances around 
the entire boundary of the Soviet 
world. 

THE EFFECT OF these collec· 
tive defense arrangements has 
been to erect a series of "keep out" 
signs facing the U.S.S.R. and Red 
China. But as Dulles predicted at 
the outset of his second year in 
office. the United States has not 
found it poSSible to stop Commu
nist inroads at all points. 

As things now stand Dulles 
could turn over to a successor a 
collective security system in good 
working order circling the globe 
and depending upon the United 
States as the keystone. In North 
America and Europe this repre
sents a great aggregation of de
fensive power. But whether this 
power can be used more effective
ly than in the past to exert pres· 
sure upon the Soviet bloc for the 
kind of peace desired by the (ree 
world-that qUestion would have 
to be determine!! by whoever 
might step into the Dulles' hot 
spot. 

Schwengel 
Urges, Join 
Political Party 

Predich Dewey May 
Succeed Dulles 

By CORKY STERLING 
St.H WrI .... 

Republican Congre man Fred 
Schwengel, U.S. representative of 
Iowa's l t District, talked about 
lack of interest in politics and dis
cus ed i sues faCing the present 
Congre s at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Young Republicans. 

Schwengel said the biggest prob. 
lem of our country was to combat 
the people's lack of mterest in 
Government. 

Schwengel urged tudents to go 
into party politic . He said, "You 
can't be a good citizen of the 
United States. c rtainly not an 
effective one, unless you belong 
to a political party. 

Schwengel al 0 urged people to 
run for committees and offices. He 

SUI Younll R.publlc.ns propoH4 
.t thei,. Tueld.y ","tl", to uk 
the Stud~t Council to INISS • 1'''
olution now Mfor. th.," th.t the 
council president be tinted In the 
lI~n .... 1 c.mpus election. The re· 
quut Is to be .ubmitted to the 
council .1 • form. I propos.1. 

The Student Council president II 
now .I.cted from deilltate, to the 
ltud.nt council. Thll r .. ults in 
m.ny IlrouPS on c.mpul bel", in
.cfltqu.tely repre .. nt.d In the 
choic. for pre.ident, Jim Hootm.n, 
L3, Dev.nport, p ... ,ident of You", 
R.publicans, lIIid. 

said there was no need to bC afraid 
of oldcr polttlcians. Interest in 
politics today is so slight, Schw n· 
gel said, that in most places you 
can win a caucus if you take six 
voters with you. 

The biggest Issues facing the 
present Congress, Schwengel said, 
are foreign affairs, the Carm ques· 
tion, interstate roads, labor unions 
and the budget. 

Schwengel said thal coreign af
fairs is more important than an
tici.patcd becau c of the pos ibiliLy 
or Dulles nol being abl to [inlsh 
his job. 

In discussing po lble successors 
to Dulles' post, Schwengel said, 
"Ike is (ond of Dulles so he will 
probably let him Slay as long as 
Dulles reels he can." He wenl on 
to say that he would personally 
choose Thomas Dewey as the suc· 
cessor, because he lelt Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. was needed in his pre
sent work in the United Nations. 

The farm question, Schwengel 
said, is a complex one because of 
the varied interests to con ider. 
He said that he generally supported 
Secrelary of Agriculture Benson's 
recommendations to Congress. but 
said he feels that Benson has done 
the right thing In the wrong way. 

Schwengel said the problem of 
inadequate funds to complete pro
posed roads should be met by get
ting more taxes from those who 
benem the mosl-lruc\l:ers. 

The labor union problem could 
be met by demanding a detailed 
disclosure of union financial data 
each year, Schwengel said. He said 
some labor problems might also 
be elIminated by requiring reports 
from union officers on connicts 
within the union. 

In considering the budget 
Schwengel said. "Our government 
has sinned terribly in the last 30 
years by unnecessarily spending. 
It has spent too much more than 
it has laken in." Schwengel said 
he thought Americans should have 
more interest in the budget than 
they do. When citizens vote for 
higher budgets, Schwengel said, 
they must vote Cor money to take 
care of it. 

a-Car Iowa City Pile-Up 
.. '~II,," .treet. ceu," .n 
- pli. ull at tbe IntwlKtion 
.. Riverside Drlv .... Newt.n 
.... TUIICI&y ni,ht. \ 
M\.. c.... _r. actuelly. InllO" 
~~"," pollce;...,....., 
Wlr. "lIer '-ft Nfore offIc.n 
ctuI4 lit hi. NfM or .ddrt .. , 
Hille ef til. drlll.r. _ ... Inlured. 
ht "lIc. offIc.r Jim D.lton 

"tlm.ted over·.n ct.m~. to the 
e." .t $700-$100, 
D.lton. who Invutig.ted tbe 

teeident, $lid tbe c." were un
able to ,top for • nlht .t lhe 
foot of Newton Itold. Tl)ey w .... 
he.ded downhill .. d the rotd 
WII slippery, he said. "C.r. st.r· 
ted piling up In .v.ry direction. 
Th.y w.nl backw.rd., lidew.y" 

ev.rywhe .... II 
Driverl Inv"lI" were J .... 

W. R.the. 711 ~inkbl ... P.rIt; 
JIIMI A. H ..... m N. Riverside 
DrIve; CUrtfl C. Dr." .... F .... st 
VI.W'·Tr .... r P.rte; Rich ..... T .. 
buck ... rst. Washing ..... ' •. ; l.u· 
... nce C. , ............ urll.,....,: 
.nd John I. HutchlnMlt. 3 W •• t 
P.rk R.ad.-Olily 10wIII Photo 
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WEATHER FORECAST 
TOOAY 

Diml"lshlng Snow 
Colder, Hillh 15 

THURSDAY 

• 
P.r/l v Cloudy. Quit, Cold 

Vanguard II 
To Whirl 
For Centuries 

First Step Toward 
Weather Prediction 

W SJIl N TON ( P) - An 
mcrican atcllit carrying a 

miniature. mechanical weather 
ob 'er er fla hed into orbit 

, 

Ludwig 
Describes 
Recorder 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Editor 

George Ludwig. SUI physlci t 
who designed miniature tape reo 
corder for the Explorer satellites 
launched early last sprjng, com· 
pared his tiny inslrument to the 
tape recorder launched aboard the 
Vanguard wealher-eye satellite 
Tu sday. 

In general th Vanguard reo 
corder is larger and weighs more 

around the arth Tu sday_ than the ones built at SUI. but 
Th basketball .sized satellite is , lhis larger size is necessary for 

equipped to chcck up and report the job it must perform, he said. 
back on the earth's cloud cover G .... ter Amount of D.t. 
and thus help pot storm clouds The Vanguard tape recorder 
or tornadocs. must store and transmit a greater 

Th t \lit V g d II amount of Information for weather 
e sa c e, an u¥ ,may data, he explained. 

whirl on through space for years Scanning this wide area is In 
or even centuries. But the bat· contrast to the Explorer recorder 
tc~ie for Its wea~er eyes -- a designed by Ludwig which counled 
paIr of photoelectrIC cells -- can frequency of charged particles 
operat conUnuou Iy for only two bombarding the satellite. 
w eks. Ludwig's tape recorder could 

w 

V.nlu.rd II .t • 1I1."Ct 
Sph r 20 inches in diameter, 

wcight 2J1~ pound. 
Orbllal range: Perigee or low 

point, 335 miles; apogee or high 
point, 2,050 miles. 

Speed: 18,000 m.p.h. at perige , 
14,000 at apogec, 

Time Cor one orbit of the earth: 
2 hours, 6 minutes. 

Estimated lifetime: At least II 
decade, possibly hundreds of 
years. 

record 7,200 pulses; the Vanguard 
"many more," he said. 

Th Vanguard recorder is 5" 
inches in diameter and 2 or 3 
Inches high as contrasted to the 
SUI recorder which was only 2Y4 
inches· acro . 

O .... Flfth Siz. 
The SUI recorders launched 

aboard Explorer satellites weigh 
only 8 ounces; the Vanguard re· 
corder weighs considerable more. 
po sibly 2~ p(lUnds, Ludwig said. 

Accounting for the major dif
ference in weight, Ludwig said the 
Vanguard recorder needed a great· 
er length of tape. 

u.S. Weather Forecaster In Orbit relayed back to earthbound scien
tist by the 2O-!nch, 21); pound 
globe. 

He said the Vanguard instru· 
ment also needed more power to 
run it (more than the .04 watt 
needed by SUI's inslrumenll. 

The same belt of receiving sta· 
tions from northeast United States HOW SATELL.ITE GATHERS CLOUD DATA-Thl. jl how V.",u.,d II , with. mech.niCilI w .. the,. 

ob .. rv.,. devlc., makes cleud readl",. as it ,winll' .round the .arth. Th. dr.wl", iIIu ..... tu how the 
tiny photo c.11 Ie. "I the IUft Ii,ht refl.cted by the •• rth's cloud cove" .nd r.dios the clat. back to t,..ck· 
j", It.tjOttS, 

Yct the launching or the satel- to southwest South America is 
lite was an epochal stride toward u ed to lrigger the recorder and 
using man-made moons to help play back the data, Ludwig said. 
improve short and long-range h I b k' d' I' I h 
weather forecasts. Still fMther in T e p ay ae IS II ICU t, ow-

Iowa Judicial 
Reform OKd 
By Senate 

DES MOINES (API-A wide· 
sweeping judlclal reform measure 
Tuesday weatbered a storm of 
criticism on the Senate noor and 
was sent to the House on a 29 to 
18 vote. 

1be pro p 0 sed constitutional 
amendment, introduced by the 
Judiciary Comrntttee. would set up 
an appointive symm in Iowa for 
Supreme Court and District Court 
benches. 

Passage came after the legisla
tors (irst beat down three amend· 
ments to the measure and passed 
a fourth. 

If the constitutional amendment 
is adopted by both houses, it will 
then be submitted to the 1961 Leg
islature for approval and then to a 
vote of the people. 

The amendment, which received 
firm support from the Iowa Su
preme Court and Iowa State Bar 
Assn., would let nOminating eom
mittecs fiII court vacancies. which 
then would be approved by the 
governor. 

An amendment orCered by Sen. 
D.C. Nolan (R·lowa City> touched 
oU the debate, which stretched to 
more than three hours. 

His amendment. which lost 00 a 
38-11 vote, would have set up the 
court system In Iowa based on the 
rederal system, or provide life 
tenure for District Court and Su
preme Court jurists. 

One of the chJeC crilics oC the 
oiigioal amendment, Nolan con· 
tended It would "cbange the fun
damental law of the State of Iowa 
into some thin, lew people would 
understand." He a.lso said: 

") can't subscribe to the (act 
that our judicial system is 102 
years old and it is to be obliter
ated." 

Nolan said ~ offered his sub
stitute ameD<iment In an effort "to 
enable more people to uoo.orstand 
what it's all aboIlL." 

ever, he said, because the Van· 

G k W k V · S h the future is a possibility that sat- guard uses an endless tape. Ludree ee aTlety OW eIlites may help humans with the wig's instrument rewound the tape 
control of weather. as It was played back. 

H,·ts SUI Stage Ton,·ght Dr. Richard Porter, head o( the The read-out takes comparable 
U.S. satellite panel for the lnter- power. but more time in the Van· 

The Greek Week Variety Show in the River Room of the Iowa national Geophysical Year, said guard, Ludwig said. 
will be presented tonight and Thurs.· the launching is "the beginning E.ch 0ftI Effecl"" 
day at 7:30 p.m. in Macbride Aud. Memorial UOion. A freshman and of a new era in weather reseMch." Each tape recorder is more cf. 
itorium. Free tickets are available ophomore Crom each sororily and President Eisenhower congratulat- I Cieient for its particular appliea· 
at Whel tone Drugstore and at fraternity and the presidents of 1 cd "a\l who participated in the tion Ludwig said. 
the Information Desk oC the Iowa the Greek groups were invited to successful launching." The Vanguard equipment was 
Memorial Union. the banquet which was designed IS S .... lIt •• In Orbit desi~ned .and buiIl at Army Signal 

The second annua l leadership to inspire and give reeognilioo to Out in the reaches oC space. the Engmeermg Laboratory, Ft. Mon-
banquet wa held Monday night potential leaders. new sateUlte is streaking along mouth, N.J. It is the third recorder * * * * * * with Russia 's huge Sputnik III to be sent aloft by the United 

CRYING IN HIS BEER Dic~ 80w.r, PI, (left) .. tl little .... ntIon 
from barte_r Quenton Mill .... AI. Del Mol .... who ... mS attract" 
cnly by tbe ~.'I. W,", by' Joey Frush, DI\" A.I; the lliiniefeated 
coupl. at tbe right..... CI.i ... L.1"non, Al, E .. I. G,..". ~ D.II. 
Kinton, L 1. De. Moine.. The above see... I. tbe centriltutlon ef 
G ..... m. Phi Itt. sorority .. A ...... T.u Amell fraternity 1ft tho 
GI'Mk WHIc Variety Show, "Gl'Hks In The ........ IIt" ............. 
iIInI,ht .ncI Thu ...... V night at 7:H In MI .... Autitorium. 

-D .. I, low.n p,*,. 

and three American satellites. Its States, one in the Explorer, one 
two elcctronlc eyes peer out of in the Atlas, and the Vangu.rd. 
Its shiny shell. Other delicate in- Ludwig explained building the 
struments are packed inside the complex electrical circuitry to 
sphere. drive, amplify, record, command 

A remodeled version or the Van- Lhe receiver is as big a job as de· 
guard rocket, which was a $100- signing and building the tape re
mllIion fizzle in six of seven corder itself. 
earlier lries shot the satellite into The Vanguard records only in 

bl C I daylight to conserve power. 
or t. ape Canaveral, F a., was This calls for the inclusion of a 
the launching spot. 

censor to ~Il night from day, he 
Appropriately for this project. explained. 

a light rain began dripping down Ludwig explained anothcr dif
Crom a layer oC gray storm elouds rerence in the SUI and Vanguard 
Just before blastoff at 10:55 a.m. recorders. The Vanguard lape runs 
Wealhcr was no hindrance to the at a continuous smooth rate. The 
weather-eye satellite. SUI designed Explorer tape runs 

The slender, 72-foot rocket car- in steps. A ratchet moves the tape 
rying it surged upward without a 5/ 1,000 inch at a time in short 
hiteh. For 10 seconds it spewed jerks. 
out brIlLiant orange names beCore By using this syst.em Ludwig's 
slicing through the curtain of recorder could conserve power 
clouds and disappearing. and tape. 

Fi... Smoothly Considering Ule dirferent objec· 
All three stages fired smoothly. tives, one recllrder is not beu.cr 

Right from the start thcre was tha~ the other, Ludwig said. 
every Indication the shoot was 
completely successful. 

Then, two hours and 20 minutes 
later in Washington, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration announced Vanguard II 
was In orbit. 

Director T. Keith Glennan told 
a ncws conference the artificial 
moon is circling the earth every 
1J6 minutes at altitudes varying 
from 335 to 2,050 miles. 

First checks showed the speed 
vMies from 14.000 to 18.000 
m.p.h., with the I18tellit.e traveling 
Caster when it Is closer to the 
earth. 

Launchinis are planned tor 
three more Vanguards. One will 
have a biller third stage, de
signed to lauenh a U-poUDd satel· 
lite. 
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To Fulfill Its Obligations? 

Putting Our Funds To Work 
On the he<>ls of reports of laxity in the of

fice of the motor vehicle hIe! tax divi ion which 
resulted in the dismissal of it director George 
~Iarchi, the disclosure that more than 69 mil
lion in state funds have lain dormant and un
touched for many years in 640 Iowa ban!..s 
makes the proposed cut in the tate Board of 
Regents' capital impro,'ements request even 
more reprehensible. 

The exact amount of non-interest yielding 
funds which wer Oil depo it, 69,622,294, 
3mounts to more than one third of the $20 l, 
722,121 total state funds now on hane\. 

~'lany of the non-interest bearing funds 
,have been on demand deposit in lo,,\'a banks 
for 15 to 20, wars. Certainly the banks which 
have had acees to these interest-free funds 
have not suffered in the least from the "ov r
sight." What about the state of Iowa, however? 
More specifically, ]owa's state supported in
stitutions of higher education hav probably 
suffered as a result of the inactivitv of the stllte , ' 
funds. 

. On Feb. 13, State Treasur r M. L. Abra
'son,yielding to pressu re brought to hear by He
publican legislators, withdrew $27 million of 
the total $69 million deposited in the banks. 

The ~27 million will be inve ted in short 
term federal securities drawing 2.Bl per cent 
interest for a 30-day period. 111is single nct can 

~increase Iowa's annual income by $750,000. 
'Keeping in mind the fuct that many of the 
,Banks from which the funds were withdrawn 
'have been sitting on th ir "golden egg" for 1.5, 
.or more yearS, the implications are obvious-

. :through short sighted allegiance to a precedent 
~set many years ago, the state has lost millions 

',;o( dol~;lrs of possible income, 
Abrahamson and his predecessors ar not 

:('ntirely to blame for present situation, how
.ever, 'Questions have been raised as to why 
~b;'ahamson has not complied UOtilll0W with 
.a 1957 law requiring investment at interest of 
un idle state fund~. One possible reason for this 
~Hes in the fact 111.'\t another law on Iowa's books 
. has tended in the past to contradict, in effect 
at least, the 1957 legislative act. Under pres en t . 

• 

, 
low, la\ , the state treasurer is held per onall), 
liable for any los which mOl I be incurred 
through the investment of state fund . We are 
requiring the treasurcr to invest, but he must 
do so at his own ris!..! s brah3mson pointed 
out recently, "should calls be made upon the 
,.,t.lte treasurer for monies in excess of existing 
balances or ceurities and a loss is incurred, 
there is no pro ision for absorbing this in to 
other state funds." 

I t is time fo a compl te review of th duties 
and obligation of the state treasurer. We can
not afford to follo\ Io\\'a 's traditional "do
nothing - until - wc're - absolutely - sure" at
titude when the resulting inaction is depriv
ing our state of sorel), needed revenue. 

Hair-Raising Tale 
The Cuban barbers' union recently adopted 

a resolution calling for an end to the "shaggy 
look" in l twana. Busines in the local tonsorial 
shops \Va su ffering , complained the idle bar
bC'rs. 

Ollr first reaction to this bit of news was u 
f l'eling of profound sympath for the uban 
hair-snipping fraternity. After all, Iowa City 
barbers hay omewhat the same problem 
nowadays. 

ow however, we are tending more and 
more to view the hair-raising plight of the 
benrd-besieged barber with mixed emotions. 
It all started the other day when n Daily rownn 
staffer wa lked into the news room looking for 
all the world as if his right e:lr was et an inch 
or so lower OIl t 'is head than the other. UpOIl 
closer examination and ome tactful question
ing we found tRat this was not really the case 
at a ll. IJe had rnercly don his customary B
minute bi-l11orrthly penance in one of Iowa 
City's union barber cho irs. 

Now we don't ohject to the rapid-fire hair
cut-ev n whet'!' it does co~t almost 20 cents a 
minute to sit ~Jjl barbel' chail'. BlIt as you walk 
out of the shop""to the merry jingle of the cash 
register, it is nice to feel Ihat you till posses 
sOl11e meaSllre d bilateral symmetry. 

PI .. se consider the four page 
typelcript I hne enelond u an 
.nswer tD the request for I.t· 
ters th.t was m.de in a recent 
editori.l. , hope you will find 
that the issues dicussed h.ve 
the wide scope you IIppealed for , 

Assistant Prllfessor Philosophy 
Hany M. Br.cken 

No one associated with higher 
education in AmerIca can read 
Eugene Youngert's article, "Col
lege Athletics: Their Pressure on 
the High Schools," (Atlantic 
Monthly, October, 19581 without 
being pro fOil n d I y disturbed. 
Youngert's thesps are that "pro· 
fessionalism" has killed such ad· 
vantages a~ once might have ac· 
crued from games, e.g. sports· 
manship. and thaI American col· 
I ges and universities employ dis
graceful recruiting methods which 
make it clear that the institu
tions are interest d in potential 
aLhleLes only insofar as Lhey will 
produce dollars at the box office. 
Furthermore, the amount of at· 
tention showered on the brawny, 
in contrast to the bright, is not 
lost on the students. "Under such 
circumstances, high school stu
dents cannot be blamed if they 
think that we are shedding croco
dile tears today in our wailing 
abouL the lack of intellectual 
vigor in our secondary schools." 

l\1r. Youngert suggesLs that fac
ulties ought to get busy and tight

"en up on scholastic programs and 
admission policies. But the prob
lem is a good deal more compli
cated Ulan that : Indeed, one can 
hardly hcJp but wonder how an 

• Despite Certain Limitations - -; 
I extra.curricular activity as inno
cent as an afternoon ball game 

'( should ever have resulted in our · -:';~i '. ,~·Sf;m'phony Offers Color, (ontrasts 
l present situation, where the stu

denLs' extra-curricular activity 
con ists in watching "protes ion
al" players. Most athletic pro-

., ... '. 

, . 
: Cpncert goers generously re-

celved a diverse array of mu
' slcal literature presented last 
,. evening by the SUI Symphony 
· Orchestra in their third concert 
of the 1958-59 season. Considering 

, the orchestra's limitations. the 
ambitious program was well 

· taken, but not without its ups 
and downs. 

• The program opened with the 
familiar Schubert "Symphony No. 

_ A Great Deal Of Polish - grams in the realm of American 
I 3 higher education involve so much 

A Dllily Iowan Review 
By Robert B. Richuds 

the last chair's voice could match 
the leader's. II was again evi· 
dent that the strings had heavy 
weather ahead . From majesty to 
childish playfulness, wiUl swell
ing ability yet warm intimacy, . 
a fine display oC unison strings 
with usually well·balanced brass 

mDney that steps have quite prop
erly been taken to preclude fac-
ully interference. An exam ina

SYMPHONY NO. 5 IN' B·FLAT Lion of Big Ten faculty represen
MAJOR, Franz Schubert (1797· 3 talion rules, for instance. will rc-
1828) veal that for aJl practical pur-

Allegro, Andante con moto, poses there is no requirement 
Menuetto: AJlegro moltO-Trio, Cthat faculty representatives eith
Finale: Allegro vivace. er be elected by or be responsible 

VARIATIONS ON AN ORIGINAL to their respective faculties. Mr. 
THEME, OP. 36 ("Enigma" Var- Youngert is naive if he thinks 
iations) Edward Elgar (1857- many American college and uni-
1934) versity faculties are in a posi
ADAGIETTO FROM SYMPHONY Lion to put the brakes on pro
NO. 5 IN C-SHARP MINOR fessional athletic programs. If 
Gustav Mahler (1860-1911 ) • he wants to see what happens to 

rather to claim that by engaging 
in profe ional athletics, our cd· 
ucational institutions have ef
fectively been undermining the 
intellectual and spiritual ideals 
whose very maintenance and de
fense Ihose inst itutions ought to 
count as their primary educa
tional responsibilities. 

Accordingly, this is a di cussion 
about values, or the lack of them, 
reveoled in Iho 0 "crocodile 
tears" to which Mr. YOllngert 
refers . Those of LIS who are in 
any way involved with higher 
educaLion arc particularly con
cerned wiLh problems of the sec
ondary schools. And yet. despite 
frequent cries of anguish with 
regard to the unpreporedness oC 
college freshmen. people in uni
versities seem Lo hove foiled to 
realize that high school sLudents 
are not tololly uninformed . IJigh 
school students are quite able 
to comprehend the fact thal col
leges and universities put 0 pre· 
mium on the athlete rather than 
on the scholar. II is not unusual 
to send staff members to bOLh 
coasts in the quest [or good ath
letes, but no comparable. efforts 
nre made Cor good students -
as our high school seniors well 
know. 

The high school student who is ' 
skeptical about our universities' 
real concern with intellectual val· 
ues, will hardly be restored to 
eaith when he reaches the cam
pus. Quite apart from the 'cact 
that it is unlikely, unless he has 
box office appeal, that any 
"friend of the college" will fly 
him to the campus, he can hardly 
fail to appreciate how the univers· 
ity's values have found expres· 
sion in architectur(}, The library, 
chapel, bell tower, and sLadium 
each reflect past value judlIe' 
ments of the institution of higher 
leaming. The entering freshman 
is entitled to reflect on (hose 
which that corner of society pri
marily devoted to the cultivation 
of man's intellect has deemed 
worthy of commemoration. 

.- .. 

denlistry, commerce, engineering, 
pharmacy, .and (Iursing. ",ent to 
the entertainers. Aid to athletes 
amounted to . about $112,000 with 
an additional ~17 ,600 Cor the 
marching band. 

The divergence Crom the ideal 
oC a university reflected in the e 
figures would not be lessened iC 
the money taken in from sports 
wel'e put, as most o[ it is not, to 
educationally useful purpo ~s. or 
would du ational morality be 
restored if we could aflord to hire 
al'a<iell'lically sup rior talent-as 
Coach Wilkinson tell us Ivy Lea· 
glle chool are now able to do. 
II is an added, and often tragic 
eonsequrncC', that despite free 
tutoring not accorded regular stu
d nls, [ll(' hirelings often have 
difficulty maintaining their stu
dent status. But let me make this 
clear, the issue is not student par-

ticipation in sports-the issue is 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Durlll9 the 
Pllst yeu the United St.te, hJlS 
undergone lin intensive period 
of re·evaluation of the role which 
the public sc"ool sYltem should 
pl.y in the educlltion of our na· 
tion's youth. This is the first of • 
4.pirt serIes deeling with how 
the problem of improving the 
quality of instruction in our pri
mary, .nd secondllry schools is 
being coped with in Iowa City. 
In addition to sci.nce instruction, 
Engli~h, foreign language and 
physicill education instructiDn 
will be discussed. 

, t 
With the announcement of each 

ncw Russian scientific achiev
menL, a new cry has gone up ac
cusing American schools of failing 
in Lheir obligation to provide ade
quale programs [or science edu
cation. 
While it is true that many of 
our secondary schools have failed 
to provide for sufficienL high cali
ber training in this, and other 
areas, the Iowa City school system 
has shown that Lhrough careful 
planning, training in many areI" 
can be greatly improved. 

In 1952 for example, the Iowa 
City school system carefully re
vised its science program in an 
attempt to provide well-rounded 
instruction from e I erne n L a I' y 
through high SCht'111, 

[n Iowa City, !I science cur
riculum committee plans the . 
program for elementary schools. 
The committee is comprised of 
one representative from e a c h 
grade (not necessarily from each 
schooll . 

Science teachers in the Iowa 
CiLy system place great emphasis 
on investigative thinking, helping 
the children to answer their own 
questions inslead of aulomaticaJly 
giving them the answers to vari
ous problems. 

Science courses are taught by 
the unit method. Students study 
one weather unit for instance, in
stead of dealing briefly with the 
study of weather each year. 

Each school has an area set 
aside for the torage of scientific 
equipment, and has regular text 
books, sets of encyclopedias and 
other reference works. 

Elementary students are taught 
to write plays and stories contain· 
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that our educational institutions WEDNESDAY. FEB. 18, 1959 
should not be so involved in pan· 
dcring to the general public that 
it becomes necessary to scout 
every state and several Coreign 
lands to procure .youLhs whose 
primary function at the universi· 
ty has nQlhing to do with the ad· 
vancement of I!!arhing. 

February 14 through 19 
GREEK WEEK 

4 p.m. - Public Lecture spon
sored by the Graduate College, 
School of Religion and Dept. of 
Oriental Studies - Bhikkhu U. 
Thiltila, Professor of Buddhist 
Philosophy, University of Ran
goon, Burma - "The Practice 
oC Buddhism" - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capito\. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Prof. 
Zabka in Charge, Dr. Muir, 
Speaker - Botany Department. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -
Emlyn Williams - "A Boy Grow
ing Up" - slliections from the 
works of Dylan Thomas - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

ing factual information abou~_ 
jecls they have studiad. ,~~j',) 
Experiments in 'the ~ 
schools are demonstrated fo,: , . 
students, Thes~ include s~iIt; 
parts. of a b,by beef heart, '14;, 
fying waLer and growmg P\4I4, 
culture. ·'it'· IfF' 

Junior high school scie9f1e. i!t 
struclion is more explor. 
lndiviclual areas of study lIf~e: 
troduceq in unit form in orAA~ 
give stud nts a clear idea of 
each area enLI1i1s. In this . lf~" 
lhe stUdent is able to concegfr t 
upon more specific fiel~s ~Ji . 
terest when he reaches thi 'liMh 
school level. . 0·/1 Il~ 

Junior high students use III bMio-: 
text. many supplementary )lOla 
on the individual sciene aGO 
keep a notebook of the JWQrI 
covered_ rila , 

Experimentation is limitN '111( 
junior high school. Since stlldt" 
have not acquir d s u rr i dte \I 
knowledge of proper use ' of'. 
equipment, many experimeJlUit 
are demonstrated by the teaetwM 

Field tr ips are taken all dU. 
committee basis, with a Ce,, )~. 
dents from each class reportihr' 
their activities to the entire WC*,p, h 

High school studenls are 1ft<. . 
quired to take one 'year oC Mofob 
and one year of either chem[sl~ 
physics or senior science~rl l!1ll\'h 
senior science course, desM 
fo pupils who do not plan to ~Ier 
college, includes the study it ' 
weather. conservation and" com·" 
municlItions processes. " .~, 

Text books are reviewed and 'r~ 
placed often to keep' up wi h tile" 
latest scientific developments. ' ~ 

Audio-visual aids to instrn;clJon 
often are used to present IlIf4r' 
malion. These include ~~Iht 
slides, charts and film stri~. r: 

Experimentation is or~ lfw 
types: demonstration and ~r. 
licipation . Demonstrations' Isre 
given by the Instructor using ~ 
scientific apparatus available; 
Participation may be by all ' stu: 
dents or by only superior PUPUdS 

The entire science proatfl11 
from the primary to the adviJl:Ic 
levels - provides well· rounded, 
challenging instruction well ~uil~ 
(0 the stimulation of the des~~ 
further scientific study at the col· 
lege and university levels. i 
Dance - Triangle Club RoqlW, 
Iowa Memorial Union. ~ 

Friday, Febru.ry 2t 
8 p.m. - CPC Concert, Be~d 

Pfeiffer Trio - Macbride ~bd: 
itorium. 

Saturday, Februllry 21 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

- Dr. Geo. A. Uiett, Prof. Pa,: 
chiatry, Washington University" 
St. Louis - "Research in tile 
Area oC Convulsive Therapy" -
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom.' 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Lunci*Oa; 
Panel presented by LMrature; 
Group - University Club RdOms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. "'I I 

7:30 p.m_ - Basketball - OhiO, 
State vs Iowa - Fieldhouse. I I' 

Sunday, F.bru.ry 22'" • 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture - Julian Gromer 
"Canada Coast to Coast" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. "I' 

Monday, Febru.ry 2J 'r 
7: 30 p.m. - Basketball, Pul'dlle 

VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Februllry 24 

Conference, ColJegiate Cha 

r I 5 in B Flat Major" which, when 
viewed in retrospect, proved to 
be one or the highlights of the 
evening. After a somewhat slug
gish openlng, the group found it
self and began to convey the 
spontaneity and lyricism that 
characterize Schubert. With the 
absence of the usual foundation 
Instruments and the presence of 
many unison passages, the light
ly scored orchestra's vulnerable 
flank was exposed, and remained 
80 during the greater part of the 
evening. A deficiency in strings, 
the problem of an small orchest
raA. accounted for the resultant 
laek ot purity and depth in the 
vlcl}in section. Sometimes unco
ordinated, yet responsive and 
aene, the orchestra produced an 
effective continuum of rolling , 
velvet sound. 

SUITE FROM THE MIRACU: '" faculty members who seriously 
LOUS MANDARIN, OP. 19, Bela try, he can examine the dismis
Bartok <1881-19(5) sal proceedings in the case of a 

full professor at the University 
of Oklahoma, Howard O. Eaton. 

As a college freshman, and one 
seeking to scrutinize his own val
ues in accord a nee with the So
cratic dictum Lhat the nuexamined 
life is not worth living, he may 
soon extract considerable wisdom 
from the realization that not only 
did the college try harder to get 
the high chool athlete than the 
high school intellectual, but the 
college is generally able La devole 
more energy to recruiting high 
school athletes than to recruiting 
professors. A student who has 
learned so much so quickly is 
fully prepared to appreciate why 
the college, consistant with its 
values, offers the lion's share of 
scholarship aid to athletic per
formers. Thus at our own univer
sity, for example, and we are not 
unusual in this respect, there is 
well over twice as much aid 
available to athletes than to the 
typical students pursuing under
graduate programs. In fact, ex
cluding graduate fee remissions 
for stafe appoi ntees, in the year 
ended June 30, 1958, roughly one 
third of the total aid (scholar
ships , fellowships. etc.) awarded 
students in all our colleges, i.e. 
liberal arts, graduate, medicine, 

It is important to realize that 
colleges and universities have no 
more business hiring young men 
to amuse the public on SatlIrday 
afternoons than they would have 
hiring young ladi to amuse the 
public Satur.day evenings. "Wise 
men, folly-fall'n , quite taint their 
wit," and indeed tbe spectacle of 
~nsmutions of learning in the role 
of court fools is made doubly 
melancholy by the fact that the 
bondage is partically self·impos· J 

ed. Universities can defend their 
traditional values, they can de
vote LheirCuJl energy to the ideal 
oflmparting the "Truth that shall 
make us free." or they can suc
cornb to the lure of financial re
ward by providing circuses. But 
Sllccess in enticillg the best per· 
formers can not be achieved with
out devotion . ttl iqeals wholly an· 

Thursday, F.bru.ry 19 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, - e. 
of Commerce '"'T House an ~ 

The Elgar piece was very ac
curately the de$criptive sketch 
It "as meant to be. It proved to 
be very entertaining, pacldng 
much variety from the comatose 
to the capricious. The brass was 
v~f)' articulate, although appear
Ib, hollow in spots. The ffOuP 
maintained fine balance through. 
out most. of the work. The or
~ voices emer,ed pleasant
.!y, _~D together, but Infrequent. 
I; llad dUficulty exchanging the 
theme between sections. If only 

1t1~. 1laUy Iowan 

· .......... - -. emter .: 
Inr. Ctijr, • ~ " .. 1)0 or ... 
~J.."" •• 1I<Iv,,~' ... man"' .. ..... : .... --. ...... ., ... 

James Dixon 

sufficient tonal color and lack of 
reserve the movements scope was 
not fully realized. 

The storm broke when Mr. 
Dixon unleashed the dramatic 
tensions found in Bartok's "Mirac
ulous Mandarin." The resulting 
violent chase produced music that 
chortled, bragged, sneered and 
guffawed in a sheer triwnph of 
spirit. Consonance found little 

4 p.m. - A WS CoCCee Hour -
Library Lounge. 

8 p.m. - SchOOl . of Religion 
presents Lecture by Eberhard C. 
H. Arnold - Senate Chamber, 
Old CapitoL 

9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle Club 

theLical to those 'essential to the Good Listen.·ng
fir t aUernaftVI!.· Socrates was 
condemn!ld 'Jl)r corrupting the 

ate Chambers, Old Capitol. I 
Wednesd'ay, Febru.ry ~ r, , 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Ca~ 
Conference, Collegiate ctm/ll~ 
of Commerce. I"," 

8 p.m. - Dorian Society. r::~~ 
College - Macbride Audi~ffl~ 

, )t1i 
'Q rl 
• '11''1 
,:lfroll' 

backround erased the prevaJant homage in this work as dlsson
smugness of the writer of Pomp . ance assuredly reigned. Phrasing, 
and Circumstance. It displayed dynamics, and tempo were brill
the warmUl and friendship of his iant and strikingly different. This, 
Edwardian English. The excel- coupled with a bag of tricks that 
lent solo instruments cannot go the group perpetually Cilled, guar. 

PrompLed, or perhaps to be 
more honesL. goaded by Mr. 
Youngerl"s remarks, r would like 
to explore several aspects of the 
problem of professional sports 
on the American college campus. 
I wish to maintain that American 
colleges and universities ought 
not to be in the professional en
tertainment business. [ do not 
deny lhat a major function of all 
American schools is to entertain 
the general public. To be con
vinced oC that, one need only note 
how reluctantly school districts 
face consolidation when basket
ball teams are at stake. I wish 

youth, for challenging the Athen
ian values by appealing to dif· 
ferent ideals. Our colleges and 
universities, inheritors of the tra
dition oC Socrates, need not (ear 
that they will be challenged for 
corrupting the youth oC America. 

Today On WSUI 
J '~I/j" 
.(l6[~1 

lrim. 
-,lqo/. 

without special mention ; the final enteed the audience music oC a 
movement was done welJ with high order. The. suite was a very 
purpose and gusto with an ac- detached thing and the orchestra's 
complished brass section contrib- agility was sometimes spotty, but 
uting much. It had iLs moments. for the most part, coordination 

The tender yet impassioned ... was adequate' and most surpris
strains of the Mahler movement loe for the size of the groUp, The 
provided the relaxed motif whlch brass chords were powerful, well
was to become the lulJ before balanced, and definitely not with
the storm. The movements of out humor. The piano and harp ' 
shadowed repose soothed the auG- blended well. The conductor', vi
ience with ravishing warmth and brant body and flinging arms in 
coloration. Patient and tolerant the characteristic expression of 
listening helped to establish its • musical frenzy [nspired the or
purpose in the minds oC the lis- chestra to create vivid, dramatic 
teners. But because of the in- images. This was no mean ta~k. 

III 10"., • per ,.ear; Ilx tnontM, .; 
three monlh., 13: all other man suit
IC:r1ptlon .. tlO per ,.ear; six month., 
.,.eo; three months. $3.15. 

DAILY TO"AN IDrrOIIAt, n",rr 
Actlnl Editor ...... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Edltorlal PI,e EdItor . . ... ..... . . 
........... .... _ .... . Ted RallTTluasen 
News Editor ....... '" .. Bm SchUlter 

... rvl"" on m~ 1>8 __ 
t. not _tble. but IVery effort "tD 
be made to correct erron "Ith the 
next losue. 

, 

" , t-, , . 

AUSTRALIAN FOR E I G N 
POLICY is the subject of a talk 
to be heard this evening at 8 
p.m. on WSUL The speaker is 
the Rt. Hon. Richard G. Casey, 
minister for external arfairs of 
Australia. who originally de-University B-u \I eti n ~'9a rd 

. li red the address upon the oc-
lh ..... "tl' •• lIetl" _ •••• deel m •• t h reeeIY ••• , Tbe Oall, I .... n oHl ... Room ~OI 11'-"11 •• ,,1 •• - J.: casion of his receiving the honor-
tlo •• Ce .. ter, by ..... ar lb ••• ,. bet.re ,u\lIl •• lIon. Thy musl be t,.p~d ... ,.Irned by an .4.loor or 
o! • .en or III. or, •• mlln bol .. , ,abll.lae" }ourel, oelal fudloa. a~. no U,I~I, fJ III • ••• 110",. 3(y degree of Doctor of Laws 

UN IVIRSITV COOPERATIVE ~ABY - will hold. special tn:eeUng Feb. 19 at v Ity Hal! ~,1lnnlng· .t 1 p.m. from Michigan State University. 
81TTlNO LEAGUE book will be in 1:30 p.m. ITl -Conlerence Room 2 of '''' ne.d~.l'eb .• ~a. ~denll! ~"' ". ~r . Casey devotes his discussion 
ch.r,e of MI'!!. Bloom from Feb. 18 the Union . A repr~so!IItaUve frl'm Ihe p n,! tot.*" t,h.. exnmlnMlon I I t th f 
to March 3. Phone h~r n\ 8 -5988 IJ a lIeneral Iraterntl), w\1I be presenl. All sht 1<1 n~ 1J'I~_secr.lBl'Y, · Romp 213 arge y . 0 . ose .areas . 0 
slttl!l' or inlormaUon Is deslred_ tran fer .I)d IIraduale stud.nt mem- U Veral~y.)Ia)l ~ .Fe~ \· .20. .... A)ls~ahan foreIgn policy haVlng 

ber .. as well. as .lu"'nl. are urged !t ')!~' ........--:::.... . ~ with Southeast Asia and the to .,tenti.. L RY '~It: .... ond.,. trtur:~ .' dl E W.R_A_ BADMINTON CLUB wll\ da 1:30 ~ ;rlllJltidf)l 1:110 J1,"" _ ! east. 
mf eet .evesry MsondaYI and WI ednesday Tl1E ORDER OF ART S Initiation 2 :a.In. R~..,~>i~ De k.: 'l\IpndaY-1'tIurl- " • • • rom :1 10 :15 n lhe arge , ym day, 8 D.~ . -9:50 .p.m.; Frlda"-SaWr-
or the Woman', Gym. dinner wlll lake place Tuesday, Feb. day: 8 a:t;...-4.:<n p.m. ,' 1.9:~ p.m.,' MOD ERN AM E RIC A N 

24, at 6;30 p.m. In the River Room of 'fV 
{he Union. New rnemben wllJ be rec- Sunday: %"':50 ,..m; 7-9::10 p.m. 

W.R.A. STUNT8 AND TllMBUNG 
CLUB will meet Tuesdays and Thurs
days, 4: 15 to 5:15 In the Woman's 
Gym. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
February 20, 4:20 p.m .. Room 201 ZB. 
Speaker will be Prof. Byron Schot
telluI, of the Dep~. of PhyslololY. who 
will .peak about : "Mechanical and 

ognlzed at the meeUnl. Persons Inter- '---;-
ested In attending should conlact PARKINO - The Untvenlty parklnll 
James T. Murphy, X2310, or Ba"bara commtltee reminds .atudent autolsls 
Roelf before noon. Feb. 16. that the J2-bour par~nl limit applies 

10 all University IQtiJ~cxeepl Ihe stor
age lot (;()uth of ·~<I}IYdraul1t. Lab-
oratory. I-

"-----' 

DRAMA, WSUl's Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday morning class
room broadcast, is heard at 8:30 
a.m. Professor Charles Miller is 

City Editor ............. Bill Anun,er 
Sporn EdJtor . ..... _ .... Lou Younkin 
Chid PholO,rapller .. Joanne Moore 
Soc:lety Editor .... .... . Donna Blaufus! 

11111.1 •• t tit. A •• OCIATID PI ••• 
The A .. oelated Preu I. entitled ex
e1uslvel,. to the u_ lor repultUcatlon 
of aU the I..,al new. printed In thla 
ne"spaper .. weU as au AP Ile •• 
cIt_tchn. • Chemical Properties of Dystrophtc 

MUlde." 

_lADING IMPROVE~ENT: Studenls 
who wish to enrol! In • volunleer 
noo·cred lt re:ading Improvement 
cnurle mav slln 11 ts outllde :Room 
35 OAT. Clalses will meet TUesday 
throu,h Friday for a period of sIx 
weeki. There are opentnp lor the 
10 :30, 1 :30, 2:30. 3 :30, and . :30 see
lions. Enrollment Is limited. 

PLAY NITI'.: at.. Uf~ Fleldbouse will 
be ea~h TUesday sod Friday from 7:30 
10 9:30 p.m .. provided Ihal no home 
var Il)' contest I, lchl!duled. AvaUable 
for members of the 'faculty. ItII!!, and 
studenl body and th<.lr pous.,. are 
the following: Tuesd.y nlghta-bad
mJli'\t)n. handball. .padd\ebal!, awlm
mInt. table tennis Illd 1-'m.15. Friday 

the lecturer and today's program 
is only the second in this new 
series. Listeners who may wish 
to have mimegraphed materials 
which accompany the course may 
obtain them by writing to WSUI. 

DAILY IO"AN ADVIIrtIIIINQ ST ,. 
Bus. M~r .• Ad . ..,., . .. . . Mel AdaaIa 
A .. 't Ad. M,r. . .... Don &ekemeler 
CIa.lfled Ad. Mar .•• O.ry Thom.,.,n 
Promo"on M.,. .... Mellie Couney 

CI~:t~D 1~'!:.~.~Ro~T,l°~b· 
DI.I 41,. 117011 do not neel" ,000r 
Dlil)< lo .... n b,. T:30 • • m. TIu! DatI, 
Iow.n Circul.tlon oWee in CommunI< 
"a tiona Center ts open from ..... 
to 5 p.m., Monda,. throu,h .... 
er- • III I' La., .. 

DAILY IOW,ur .UP •• vuo .. rIO. 
8CROO~ or ~~ .... ACULn 
Pub= ..... 1 .... John III. lbrri80n 
I4lto . . .'. Arthur III. B*tdenon 
Ad n, .. .. .. .. .. John Xottman 
Circulation .. .. ... . WUbur Petenon 

81NI08. PIIVILEGES , There will be 
a Senior Prlvlleg .. meeting Wedn8-
day, Feb. 25 .1 4 :30 p.m. In Room 
22IA SchaeUer Hall. The followln. 
tirll are requtred to attend thIS meet
Inl II they wish senior prlvlle,elI [or 
the lecond semester: 

\. All ,Irll who had .. nlor prlvl
le,e. lut semester and have chan,ed 
theIr "",Idence lor thll ..,mester. 

2. All ,IrIs "(bo wish to appl.Y tor 
senior r,rlvlle,n lor Un! IUne. 

If It • not posable for you to at
tend thIs meetln" plelle apply for 
your leftlor prlvUelei at the Office 
of Student 'AH.ln. 

CDI ALPHA 

pltp. ~OO . ~l{AMINATIONS : r.r .. e 100 allon In EconomIes 
wlll be , Room 308 Untver-
Ilty Hall .Wi'lnn lnll at I p.m. 1II0n 
day, Feb. 23. Students expelllln, t 
take this examlnaUon should· noUfl! 
the """retary Room 201 Unlveull)/ 
Hal! by Feb. 18. 

The tool examJtlatlon In Bu.lned 
,latiltiCS ",m be liven In Room 308 
University HilI bellnntnl at I p.m. 
TudCIa;y. Feb. 24. Stude.nls expectin, 
to take thll examination .ho uld noll
fy the lecretary, Room 301 UnIversity 
Hall \ly I'~b , \9. 

The 1001 examtnallon '1Y'r Aceount
Inll wlU be liven In Room 308 Unl-

nl 11 Tuesday ~cUvIUel. basket-
b .nd vl¥.l11>~ , 
T~ NORTH GYM ASIUM of the 
F ... hOU;Mj ~_ ol!eMCt flll' .... ~llilen' 
rei!tlcatlo . • oJil ; 111'; "tWd'ya. Hours are rllm 1:30 .In. to S p.m. 
Shldents must p".ellt t~elr loP. cud. 
at the Calle door 111 order to .aln 
enlrance. Th.! Wel.:ht TraIning Room 
will b<: ope"e<\' for Ilullent ule on 
Mondaya, WednesdA y. aod Frida,.. 
bet.een tbe hours 1/1 • p.m.· to • p.rn, 
T~ .... r~' ()"mlPs~I~9~ed 
10~~Halttma'rpdtpom caell 
Friday Lrom 1:30 p .m. to 4 p ..... 

, . • • 
• RELIGIOUS NEWS is ' reported 

ever! Wednesday at 11 :45 a.m. 
A! Jljgest of cur ~t developments 
Perfainlng to .U religions, the 
religious news program is pre
pared by Richard Hostetler of the 
SUI. School oC Religion. 

• • e 

.' MUSIC' THIS AFf'lRNOON: at 
1 p.m., Sonata lor Violin and 

Piano by Ravel and D~if" 
familiar "New World" ·~9 
phony ; and at 3:20, Brahms' 1.\ 
lin Concerto in 0 , Op. 77. . ~ I 

• • • ojnn'.1 

THE WORLD OF SPOR~ )rt 
ceiV"es considerable trea~I'e'i' 
Wednesday, some of It I 
treatment. 'For Wedn~ . ' 
Sports At Midweek day; an~ 
is the regular sportstirTie P"IIUI:'I!I 

at 5: 15. .,Jii111 

• • • 
~SUI·FM FEATURE: , ., 

from the BalJet . "The lfjI ol 
Gold" by Shostakovitch. 1 " 

\h:111() 

Wednuday Febru.)' 11, _ b" 

WSUI-IOVoo A CITY 110 kl. II~1I' 
.,OLU 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel ,lilBIlt 
:;~~ :'::d!rn AmerIcan DraJIIIl\l 

: ; ~; ~~~h~J[ M,,"I~ , , 1r· .11 
10 :00 News .. 11_ \I1111o;}11 
10 :05 Music 

11 :00 When Men AN 
11 :15 MU llc 
II :45 Rel!lflou9 Now. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
13 : '~ Sport. at Midweek 

1:00 MOtlly Muaie 
1:56 New. 
2:00 <;hJldren 01 Other 
2 :111 L./ .. TUm • P.~ 
2:3Q Muste Appreciat[on 
:;~~ ~::;: , 
':00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Storie. 
5: III ,Sportllllme 
&:30 New. 
5:4& Preview 

8:00 EvenJn, Co~rt 
':00 Evenln, FeatuN 
' :00 Trio 
' :4S New. Final 

10;00 SION orr 

.. 
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Veeck To Take ControUing Stock Of White So, 
3 Generations 
Of C;:omiskey 
Dynasty Ends 

CHICAGO IA'1 - The dynasty o[ 
a 3-gcneration b:lseball family 
tarted crumbling Tuesday when 

an 8·member syndicate, headed 
by Bill Veeck, agreed to buy con· 
trolling stock in the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Veeck picked up an option to 
buy majority holdings within 45 
days. 

Red Tape 
There is a lot of legal red tape 

to cut, but by March 31 Veeck 
~. and his associates 

hope to have com· 
pleted purch a s e 

. for $2,700,000 of 
Dorothy Comiskey 
Rigney's 54 per 

interest in 
the Sox. Hand 
when the deal is 
can sum mated, 
Dorothy' s broth~r, 
Chuck, will be 
the last of the 
Com i s keys in 

baseball, marking the first lime in 
the clUb's 59·year history the club 
was not wholly family-controlled , 

Veeck said he hoped to work 
out an amicable solution in reo 
spect to 33·year-old Comiskey, who 
controls 46 per cent of the stock, 
Veeck failed in a recent attempt 
to buy some or all of Chuck's stock, 

Greenberg In 
Veeck's syndicate, he disclosed 

at a news conference, included 
former colleagues in his operation 
of the 51. Lou is Browns a nd the 
Cleveland Indians. They niclude 
Hank Greenberg of Cleveland, 
former major league star and Hall 
of Fame member. 

Veeck said his group would try 
to complete the purchase at Mrs. 
Rigney's stock as soon as possible. 
"But we gave ourselves a reason
able amount of lime to sec what 
happens," he added. 

This was a reference to the 
Comiskey brother·sister legal mix
up which grew even more compli
cated Tuesday. Comiskey, grand-

Yes, Virginia, There Is A Spring 
FOUR SAN FRANCISCO Giants beat the cold wee 'h.r by reporting early for spring training in prep. 
aration for the 1959 Naticnal L.eague season. From the left they are pitch.r Curt Barclay, catcher 
Bob Schmidt, infielder Danny O'Connell and ouifielder Willie Kirkland. In th.ir first year as San 
Francisco repr"entlltivu, the Giants finished third In the 1958 pennant scrambl. with a big ISlist 
from rookies such as Schmidt and Kirkland. Th.y finished .ixth in 1957 as the N.w York Gilnts. 
The rl!st of the team is scheduled to begin ddlls M_nday.-AP Wirephoto. 

Rickey Rips Majors, Says 
Third League Is Needed 

NEW YORK (J1'I - Branch Ric
key Tuesday blasted what he 
termed the indiCference of some 
major league club owncrs, and 
advocated a lhird major league to 
help revive baseball, 

Declaring that some double-A 
League Teams are practicaUy 
broke, the chairman of the board 
oC the Pittsburgh Pirates said that 
unless something Is done the mi
nors will disappear in the very 
near Cuture. 

MUIlal Honored 

wise at the gate, the televi ion 
income, and increascd share for 
the players," Rickey said. 

"A third major league would 
come under all the present rules 
of the majors. Clubs would have 
immediate rights to th draft, to 
sign players a fr c ag nts, or 
buy players from the pre cnt two 
leagues. 

"There is a challenge to the two 
major leagues that baseball con
tinue as the national game. I don't 
think they are living up to it. I 
certainly hope that aft r spending 
55 years in the oprt, I am not 
seeing the end of ba eball." 

Cunningham No 
To Redbird Offer 

ST. LO IS IA'1 - Joe Cunning· 
ham, one or the Ix un igned 51. 
Louis Cardinal ,ho rejected tilt' 
club's third contract orfer, re
portedly $2,000 less th n he wants. 

unningham, 'n, slated for a full 
tim(' job al IiI' t base this season 
aIter valuable pinch·hitting erv
ice, said he made ome progress 
in a talk with General Manager 
Bing Devinl' l\1onday, bllt "I dlln 't 
know of any mo)'e nE'W approach· 
es. tt 

Cunningham ball d .312 in 131 
game last season and has a 3-
year major league average of .304. 
He reached personal highs last 
year willl 20 doubles, 3 triple , 12 
homers and 57 RBIs. 

Rickey spoke at the annual 
award luncheon of the Sportman
ship Brotherhood honoring Stan Mu
sial of the Sl. Louis Cardinals and 
John (Terry) McGovern, a leader 
in amateur athletics and sponsor 
of sandlot baseball in New York. 
He praised Musial, whom he 
brought into ' baseball, but said he 
feared that by the time Musial 
retires there will be no minor 
leagues left. 

Michigan Statej Nears Gage 
Title With Assist From PA 

"A third major league should By JOE MOOSH I L. "The team is thinking about the 
come under the structure of or· Associated Press Sport. Writer champion hip and the NCAA play. 
ganized baseball, and with the aid The Spartans of Michigan Slate ffs. But we till have to play 
and guidance of the American and appear to be rolling toward their them on at a Urn and we have 
National Leagues," the former first undisputed Big Ten ba ketball four more to play, you know." 
Cardinal, Brooklyn Dodger and championship. lC and when they Blow ll-Point Lead 
Pittsburgh official declared. clinch the tille they'll give an as. Anderson COUldn't be blamed for 

Enough Men With Money sist to Northwestern Univer ity ' ing eva ive about making pre-
Ch uck Comiskey Mentioning no names, Rickey public address announcer. diclions. He had ju t seen hL~ 

said there were enough men with Spartans take an ll'() lead only to Controls 46 Pc/' Cent h Id bId t .. Locked in a tight slruggl Mon· 
mon~Yd w o . woul ega 0 Jom day night with orthwestern and fall behind before MSU went ahead 
a thlr maJor eague venture. . ... 35.31 at th hair. 

son of Charles (Old Roman) Com- Rickey listed these cities as rea- theIr lead bemg JeopardIzed by . 
iskey, the club's founder, Wed II dy for major league baseball : \ Indiana's defending champions, the In U~ econd hal.f, Mlclugan 
petition in Probate Court asking Montreal, Toronto, Buffalo, Mi- Spartans gained momentum when , State plied up an 8·pomt. l~d. But 
that his sister be orderM to sell ami, AUanta , New Orleans, Bir- it was announced lhat Purdue had orthwestern, led by WlllLe . Jones 
him her shares of White Sox stock. mingham, Houston, Denver, Fort defeated Indiana, 94·89. w~o topped all scorers With 30 
And, on Friday, a hearing is Worth-Dallas, San Diego, Minn- 71'" Win pomts" came b~ck and held tI:'e 
scheduled ' in Probate Court on eapoLis-St. Paul, Porlland and Se- "That did it as far as I'm con· lead With two mmutes to play. 
Chuck's plea to have Veeck's op· attle. said MSU coach Forddy FOllr clutch frce throws - two 
tion declared null and void as far Round Robin Series by Bob Anderegg and two by 
as stock still held in estate is eon- "The three leagues could play Lance Olson _ finally sealed the 
cerned. a round robin World Series, and triumph. Once again, State's scor-

Hope To Keep Chuck • would run at lea t 10 games. Think ing balance and control of the 
"We hope to keep Chuck and the what that would mean money- boards paid ofr. 

Comiskey name up front in Chi· ------------ Only Winning Visitor 
cago as it should be," Veeck said, b Michigan State was the only 
declining to reveal what position Y ~st, Ro erts Quit visiting team to win in Monday 
he, himself, will hold . night's four Big Ten games. Aside 

"Until we have bought and paid As Representatives from the Purdue triumph over 
Cor the stock," Veeck continued, ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (J1'I _ Indiana, fourth·place Michigan 
"our plans are to let Chuck run On the heels of Eddie Yost's (5-4) kept alive its slim hopes 
matters as he has been doing." resignation as American League with a 90-86 victory over Iowa 

Veeck said "I definitely have no player representative Tuesday, it (5-5) and Illinois 15-5) pushed Wi . 
plans 10 move the franchise. I was learned that Robin Roberts consin (1-8) deeper into the ceJlar, 
know Chicago is quite capable of will give up his corresponding' 93-54. 
supporting two major league base- post in the National League. Indiana's Branch McCracken and 
ball team." Comiskey'S first re- Roberts, pitching veteran of the Purdue coach Ray Eaddy both in-
action to Veeck's aClion Tuesday Philadelphia PhlJlies, also will Forddy Anderson dicated the Spartans would be hard 
was a terse "no comment." give up his seat on the major fla Spartans /rl Front to catch. 

league players' pension commit- Michigan Slate doesn't have to 

the 

MARS CAFE 
provides students 
with good meals 
at reasonable 
prices, 
conveniently located at 

J 5 S. CLINTON 

tee, retaining only his position as Anderson after his team had look for help from anyone else to 
Phillies' representative. queezed out a 71-68 decision over clinch the title. The Spartans meet 

Yost, traded last December by Northwestern. "We knew we could Purdue at East Lansing Saturday 
Washington to Detroit, said he wiIJ win then." and then go to Indiana Monday 
keep his seat on the pension com· The victory, coupled with In· night for what they hope will be 
mittee while announcing his resig. diana's loss, gave Michigan State the [inisher. 
nation as league representative 18-2) a two game edge over In- In other games Saturday Ohio 
"to concentrate on doing a good diana and Purdue who are tied State plays at Jowa, Indiana at 
job for tbe Tigers." [or second place with 6-4 records. lIIinois, Michigan at Northwestern 

Roberts has been Nat ion a I Anderson couldn't be pinned down and Minnesota at Wisconsin in a 
League representative since 1954, on any title predictions but said: regionaJly televised contest. 
when he replaced Ralph Kiner. 
Yost has been the AL's represent
ative since replacing Bob Feller 
in 1956. whats ne'l,vf 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM $ , washable cotton golf 
jacket by martin of 
califon\ia. 
$14,93>qeeerriffic11 

~ &.oe 
I It's sharpl It's greatl It's CORDON for summer! 

Whitebook's men's W'e~r 
'Jourh. dubllgut .meet 

'10'"cuy, 10 •• 

Step~en~ 
clothiers and haberdashers Cpr men 

20 S. Clinton 

Big Weekend Three Grapplers To Defend Plan Increase Of Giid 
Games On Nation TV 

Coming Up For ~e~ tit!!!'~~efe!!~~58~ti/a~ in~~~~.~hese 
CHICAGO til - The tlational 

Collegiate At.hletic AS=O TV 
committee Tuesday ap ed a 
1959 program of college ball 

h 
· by UI, the he t institution, in athlet~s are: Billy Bane of Indi-

I owa At le'tlcs the Big Ten wrestling tournament ana ~ the 1~-lb, class, Dave 
Camalone oC OhiO State, 130; Don 

here larch 6 and 7 but only three 1orrison, Indiana, 137; Jim Reif-

telecasting callinC (or te' tional 

d fending individual champions will teek, Minnesota, 147; and Jim 
Winter's bigg • t Friday through return to .eek addilional honors. Craig, Iowa, heavyweight. Craig, 

10nday period of Iowa sports As Hawkeye plans for staging the however Is wresUing at In pound. 
e\'('n. , with E'lev('n conte ts, i next fir t Big Ten wrestling tourney Preliminarie in the eight w~ight 
for Hawkeye learns. . cia ses are sch duled for Friday, 

Four o( the- affairs are set Cor here IDee 1950 moY~d forward, a March 6 at 2 p.m. and the mi. 
ur\'ey of the candl?ate~ sh~wed fillBls are at 7:30 p.m. Finals in the 

the Ficldhou e: OhiO State basket- that th~ three defendlJlg IJldivldual champion hip and con alation 
b II, 7:30: !lUnoi wimming, 2 champions are Gene Luttrell, ~ow.a, round will begin Saturday at 2 
p.m., Wi. consin gymna tics, 3 :30 137 pounds; Wern~ Holzer: nhn~ls, p.m. 

II S t d d P d 157 pounds; and Tim WoodlO, hch- Illinois and Indiana have won p.m.. a a ur ay , an 1Ir u . t t In d 
Jgan a e, poun . the mo t Big Ten team titles. 

baskE'tbaJI, Monday at 7:30 p.m. I In three of the eight weIght Champions of the pa t three years 
The mo t severe t ts of the cia ,thE' runner-up athletes of are Michigan, 1956; Minn ota, 

beat n wr tling team Iowa. With into the tltl cIa. this time. They :;:==:=========~I 
a 9-() record, m t Oklahoma are Larry Mo er. Iowa, 123 pounds, r 

and three regional date 
This differs Crom 

plan o( the put ver 
which provided ror nlae 
and four re,ional dates. 

dual m t e son await the un .. , t958 will be baCk, . hoping to move 1957; and Iowa, 1958. 

State, the 1958 ational Collegial who now ha a 9-0 dual meet bout S" • 
champion, at tilJwat r Friday and I r cord; Bob 1\10s r, liehlgan State, ~l I '. 
Oklahom at Norm n S turday. 157; and Bill Wright, Minnesota, p- Han Yur RlmlD,tll 

Electric S~lYer 

~CLUIltI • 

-'?I~~ 

Minn ota i th opponent of the 167. 
track I am at tinn apel' atur- Five third plnce winner [rom a. ad 
day. 'fh Hawk YE'S opened their - Ski L ge 

a on by winning a triangular SECTIONAL BASKETBALL 
m t from Wi cons in and North- niv r ity High 63, Tipton 58 
western 1a t Saturday at Madi. on. Wilton Jet. 79, Lon Tree 44 

SKI EVERY NITE & 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

In gymna tic., Iowa m<'Ct Wis· 
consin. The Hawkeyes d reated 
Indiana last we k, despite the COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
10 of three m n by ineligibility Georgia Tech 59, Tennessee 49 

PhoM 4504 or 3131 e Mt. Vernon 
p.lI.a., st.t. P.rk 

IDJUSnD .~. 

~O~D ' and now have a 6-2 record . DubuQU 65, Upper [owa 56 

The fencer , at 2·3, compete in a Cincinnati 102 Miamlll ..:0~hi~0~73~~~~~~~~~~~~~ big pentagonal me t at DetrOit, __ 

Mlch .. oppo ing Illinois, Wayne, BREMERS ~"""""'~~~~ 
Bu(falo, and Detroit . Friday and ~""""""'~ Saturday. Jowa has bealen Michi· AT OUR STORE 
,an Slate and Indiana and lost to ~ 

Wisconsin In Bi, Ten m ets. ~~ JUST ARRIVEDI ~ TODAY 
Til swimm rs. wilh a 3-3 mark, ~U WASHABLE COTTON C'ORD ~ [or a clo m t wIth Illinois. ~ ~ 

The Hawkeyes n d th victory to ~ Ii 
move ov r the .500 mark. 5 LAC K 5 

Ohio Stat . the Saturday roc of ~~ ~ 
WEDNESDAY, FEB 18 

the ba ketball team, dE'fcated Iowa ~o. ' . Ii 
at Columbu , 86-72, Jan. 26 . Pur-
duE', booked for l'Ilonday, will be ~ ~ 
played for the only time in 1959. ~ BI ue - Grey - Brown - Sizes 30-42 ~ 

The Ohio tate 10 s Is th only ~ $ 5 ~ 
convincing defeat deaIt the Hawk ~ 95 

'.ra leplaced It Fl(tOry Pritet 

Look For TIlls Fre,.at ."u. S,rw'Cllt ••• 
In conference play this eason. ~ 

be~~U~y ~(I:~t~r ~~.~~~~:~ l~I~~: ~ B REM E R S ·MOTT DRUG 
points to Northwe tern twice, {our ~ 
poInts Monday at Michigan and a ~ 
6-polnt defeat at lllinois. .~ ~ 

----~~------------

IBM invites the 1959 Graduate 
with Bachelor's or Master's Degree 
to discuss career opportunities 

Contact your college placement office 
for an appointment for campus interviews 

19 S. Dubuque 

Co .................................................................................. ,. 

• • 

FEBRUARY 25 & 26 

Career opportunities 

$aI ...... ............................ . 

/I your degree major is in: 

Liberal Arts • Business • Accounti", • 
Engine.ring • Mathematics 

Applied Science •••••••••••••••••• , • •• Physics • Mathematics • Engin"ring 

Product Dev.loptMnt. , • • • • • • • . . • • . • .. Physics • Mechanical • Bectrlcal • 
Engine.ring Physics • Mathematics 

Mottulaffurln •••••••••••••••••••••••• Industrial • Bectrlcal • Mechanical • 
Mathematics • Phylks 

• • • • • • • 

~ 

• .• • • • • • • • • 
. ................................................................. . • • 

Some facts about IBM 
mM's phenomenall1'Owth ofFers unlimited profeuianal opportunitlee to 
highly qualified graduates. Company policies lay a firm groundwork 
for stimulating and rewarding careen in the areu 1iated above. At IBM. 
you will find respect for the individual. __ mnall-team operationa ... 
early recognition of merit ... good financial reward ..• outatanrun, 
company-paid benefit. .•• and many educational and trainin, prop-ama; 

mM's laboratories and manufacturing facilitiee are located in Endicott. 
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N.Y.; Burlington, Vt.; 
San Jose, Calif,; I..uingtoh, Ky.; and Rochester. MinD. SaIM and .-vice 
ofBcee are located in 198 principal citiea throughout the United Stat-. 

lf you C&JU1Ot attend the interview .. write or call the JD&DaI!f 
of the ueareet IBM omce: 

lIMe.". 
115 third Avenue, S.L 
Ceclar Rapfd., low. 

INTIIN~"ONU 
IU,INIII WAC.IM .. 
COI'O ... 'ION 

• tLtCT1UC TYrEWRITlRI • IILITARY 'lIODUCTI 

• IU"LIU • Till lQUI'1I11T 
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R~sible Delay 
Q howdown 
ever Berlin 

MOSCOW (UPIl - The Western 
pr~al for a Big Four Foreign 
M' stcrs' Conference on Germany 
pro .ably will be accepted by the 
Kremlin and may postpone a 
spring showdown over Berlin. 
Western diplomatic observers said 
Tuesday. 

The Russians have been pressing 
for !!Orne time for high-level talks 
00 the future of BerUn and divided 
G rmany. It was expected that 
tiM!' talks probably would get under 
way before May 27 - the Soviet 
target date for the Western powers 
to clear out of West Berlin. 

The diplomats said there prob
ably would have to be some ne
gotiations on the exact date and 
plaee, and the Soviets might make 
some counter-proposals. But as of 
now: It appeared there would be 
a Bi, Four Foreign Ministers' 
meeting. The West bas proposed 
that at can be held in Jast April or 
early May in Geneva or Vienna. 

Such a conference before May 
27 would almost automatically 
postpone the issue of Berlin. 

Although the original Soviet dec
laration Insisted that West Berlin 
be .turned into a "Cree city" with 
the American, British and French 
garrisons removed by May 27, So
viet ,Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
ha ta,ken pains to deny that the 
demand was an ultimatum. 

~oth, Khrushchev and First Dep
u~ Premier Anatas I . Mikoyan 
could be extended iC East-West 
have said the withdrawal date 
talks were under way by May 27. 

MI"oyan spoke of delaying the 
target date "by two or three weeks 
or two or three months" if nego
'tlations were proceeding for a 
mutUally satisfactory settlement. 

TIJe Western notes fall short of 
what tJle Russians would like. 
~hrushchev's staled objective is 

a. l\~mlt conference. The West
er/), ootes ignored the Soviet pro· 
PI!~.I of Jan. 10 to a 3O-naUon 
m~ij,ng to negotiate a German 
peace , treaty. 

In,ternational 
In'stitute 

'" (J l. .1 

In Colorado , 
. foreign graduate students in Ule 
tlClds of economics and agricultural 
~on\lrp1cs may be eligible this 
s\li,\~Elr to attend an economics in· 
stllute sponsored by the lnstitute 
of lnternational Education. 
. 1'JIli Summer institute, to be held 

at Ute University of Colorado, will 
Operate from June 29 to AUgust 29. 
1t~ , is to be directed by Wyn F . 
Oweh, professor of economics at the 
ublversUy o( Colorado. 
/ ;rI.1e purpose of the instilule is to 

give ne)'lly arrived foreign stUdents 
tra~ng in basic economic analysis. 
(t' ,Ill also provide training in oral 
and' written English. Also included 
i$ Ii cOurse-Introduction to U.S. So· 
ciely ll~d Culture. 

litudents interested should con· 
ta~~ W*lter F. Loehwing, dean or 
t~ ,raduate school. They may 
also contact the economics depart
ment, the Registrar's office, or a 
foreign student advisor. 

Clancy Receives 
$fO~OOO Grant 

Jame.8 H. Clancy, professor of 
dr.jlmatic art at SUI, has been 
nil,med. to receive $10.000 from the 
Ford Foundation. Clancy one of 
thQ ten American theater directors 
tQ rec~ive a $10,000 grant to "help 
stimulate creative development. " 

The krant Is to send Clancy, with 
the other directors, to London, 
Paris, : Vienna, Milan, Athens, 
Rome, Avlgnon, and Belgrade for 
ni~ nionths in 1959-60. 

Clanty said Tuesday he and his 
family: would leave for Europe in 
September. They plan to return 
II) J~, 1960. 
CII!~cy said he is now associated 
with the Little Theater In Milan, 
Italy, • and the City Theater in 
Vienna, Austria. He plans to visit 
these and other theaters and stay 
Ion( enough at some to observe 
p;-wuctions of plays. 
• The other directors come from 
Broad),:ay, off-Broadway thealer, 
~tOtessional and regional theater, 
community theatcr, and university 
theater. 

" "MATOR- GREEN HONORED 
WAlHINGTON III - The Sen· 

ale Foreign Relations Committee 
formally designated Sen. Theodore 
Fraads Green m-RI) as chair
man ~meritus Tuesday in a res
olution lauding bim for his "in
itiative and statesmanship." 

Green, 91, retired recently as 
chairman because of eyesight and 

difficulties. 

Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 

l'a., C.lIfa.a'a II.,. 

WILLARDS 
.r I.". ,('II, 

. ' 
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News Digest :',' 
Tennessee Kouse Asks 'Go Easy' 
On Alvin York Income Tax Case 

IIB,Iimp Mysteriously 
Falls In Flames 

MONKEY SEE-MONKEY DO 
NYERl, Kenya 1.4'1 - EveD a 

baboon can look at a queen. 
Among the first to greet Britain's 
queen Mother Elizabeth on her 
vi it to the famous Treetops Hotel 
during hcr African tour were a 
baboon couple and their family. 

West Resigns SUI 
English Professorship 

Ray B. West, professor of Eng
lish at SUI, bas resigned his post 
here and plans to join the staff of 
the San Franci co State College, 
California. 

LOCUST LUNCH 
MANILA t.fI - Loeusts are DO 

plague to some farmers in Cota· 
balo. They eat them-fried-and 
ell the surplus on tile market for 

double the price of the corn croll 
the locusts feed on _ 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. "" - The Tennessee House of Representatives 
a ked the Internal Revenue Service Tuesday to go easy in its prosecution 
of elderly Alvin C. York in an income tax case. 

York, a sergeant and internationally famous soldier·hero of World 
War I, i charged with failure to pay $85,442 income taxes 00 revenue 
from a movie which portrayed his liCe. 

Now 72, York has been nearly bedfast at his Fentress County 
farm home for several years. He has said he bas 110 money to pay 
the tax claim. 

The House resolution asks that his income from the mo"ie be 
declared capital gains at a lower tax rate than that applied to current 
income. 

U.S. 52,000 Babies Short; 
, , 

Blame Put On Business Recession 
WASHINGTON mPII - The 

n.tion', popul.tlon ch.lk,d up 
it, ,m.U .. t percent.,e incre ... 
in 12 ye.rs during 1951 ., the 
number of n.w b.bi .. fell 52,'" 
below 1'57, the censu, bur •• u 
Hid Tuesd.y. 

How.ver, the bure.u ,.Id the 
4,24',. births recorded I.st 
y,.r w., ,rill the second highest 
on record. 
The drop of 2,164,000 In ...,ul.

tion growth betwHtl 1M7 and 
1951 low,red the n.tlon.1 birth 
rat. to 24.4 per 1,000 person" an 

.·y.ar low. 
Some •• pert. ""I •• ted the 

..... In IMrth. WN live t. the 
IMIsl,... rec...... A sMrp .p 
In the IMrth r.t. In .. 1,... 
wa. w~y attributM Ie the .. pm.... busl_ c-tltiens ef 
that deca •. 

The ,..".,. .... ma.... .... U.s. 
population N ef Jan. I, In., .t 
175,"2,1111, InchHtl", ~ricaft 
servicemen MMCf ..,.,... ••• Thl. 
wa, an Inc,..... ef 25,0$I,III, .,. 
I'.' per cent, since the .... Innl'" 
of the cite ••• 

Arkansas Brands NAACP 'Communist,' 
Won't Hire Members Of Group 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPIl - The Arkansas Senate passed Tuesday 
a bill to prohibit any state agency Cram hiring a member of the National 
A sociation for the Advancement oC colored People on the grounds the 
NAACP is "Communist·controlled." 

The bill now goes to Gov. Orval Faubus for signature. It passed 
the House of Representatives 72 10 2 Fj!b. 6. 

Sen. Elli Fagan of Little Rock, one of only six legislators who 
opposed thc bili, charged that "nothing has happened in tl;lls state 
to prove the NAACP is a Communist organization. Tbey have not 
been convicted of any crime." 

Sen. Jerry Scrceton of Hazen, Ark., who called up the bill. ' said 
Fagan "has qualified himself for membership in the United States 
Supreme Court." 

Arthur Godfrey To Replace 
Murrow On Person-To-Perlon 

~ t .',. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
Columbia Broadcasting 5y.t.m 
announced Tuesday that Arthur 
Godfrey will repla" Edward R. 
Murrow n.xt season a, host of 
the ·'Person·To.Person" t.l,vl,lon 
Interview thow. 

Murrow, SO, announc.d Man· 
day he _uld take a year', I.ave 
of abltnc. July 1 to trlv.l, 
listen and I.am without the 
pressure of deadlines. 

Louis G. Cowan, pr .. ldent ~ 
the CBS net_rk ,aid radio and 

TV veteran ·Godfrey .. ~ c
civet .... __ I, ''P.n..,:.r. 
P.rson" InttrYlewt • ...,.. the 
1.5.040 "'son. ' . " 

Cowan HIiI~, w-v14 "-V. 
added 'coPt" In ~ Inter
veiwi with Int.r..tlnt"j.rsonall-
ti". . 

"O",r ..... yea" Atthur h., 
m_ than amply denMlflltr.e.4 
thM he I, oM ef the meit charm
ing .nd ,klllful rnt.';M_rs - In 
broadcastln.';' Cewan HIeS: 

Demos Hope For 1960 Repeat, 
Select Same Strategy Men 

" 

WASH1NGTON (UPJ) - House Democrats, stili jutJllant over 
their party's smashing victory in last November's Congressional 
election, Tuesday selected tbe same men to supervise strategy f<Jr' the 
1960 campaign. 

The Democratic National Congressional Committee re-el~cted Rep. 
Michael J. Kirwan (o·Ohio) as chairman and Kenneth R. Hardlng as 
his assistant and director o( operations. 

There was no contest for these posts. In fact, the committee 
issued a statement announcing the results of its election more than 
an hour in advance of its meeting to conduct the balloting. 

,This was in marked contrast to the organization battles that occur· 
red among the Republicans in Congress aft~r the shellacking they 
took in last November's elections. . 

The Democratic committee, which now numbers 50, Is compo!led of 
one Democrat from every state in which the Democrats bold a 
Congressional District plus the committee chairman, Speaker Sam 
Rayburn (D·Tex.) and House Democratic Leader JOM W. Mc-
Cormack (Ma s.) • . , • , 

~"'."." " •. 
S.llzm •• '. USED FUrllII,. It.. I 

STORE HOURS: Monday Noon 'til 9 p.m. ; . 
Tues. Thru Sat. 9 A.M.· 5 '.M. .. : 

We Bu, We Sell ' W • . Tr ...... 8-1223 .. , , ..., .-
TRADE·INS , F~EI~HT. DA~AG~ =: 

~ ". U' ~~~~~!!..S!~!~,~~ .. , ·,.~ , . 
; 9' x U' Uno Ru,., Perfecta, A.torted ••••••.• • '.ta ~ 
,
... Cbests of Drawer-. Dormitory Surplus •••••• .• ' . !J.1Il . .. 
~ Bookcues. Walnut FIIlbIa, U" x M" ..•.•..••• , • .t. ' .... . 

Cabinet Bues, All-Steel, Porcelala To,. ...•.•• i.'11 . II1II" 
.... S-Pc Bedroom Set, MUo .... '. 18ab Cee$UrJ ••• ",.'3 __ 

=
I11III Sofa Bed, Sleeps !. SJmmolll, Coral Tap. •.•••• ,li.tll ~ 

"lIb BaC!k Platform Rocker. Wine Velour •••••• .ta ,. 
Bunk Bed., All-8teel, Doabl. Deck," •.•.••• , •• ,ta __ 

= YOU DON'T NEED CASH ~ 
~ Easy Terms To Suit Your lu~,et II1II" 

IIj loder. = 
M,hlir = 
FrieD I-
Comple~ 1 PI... I 

~ U¥lq R,.. 8l1li1 I 

! Used. but ltill Iota of $'4995 , lervici lett in it. Modlm : IllIIII 
Ityl" green mohair tries. r 
upholstering, dav.nport. .... 
matching arm chair, 2 " .... 

" end tabl~, ,cottl¥ ,tabl.. $5 ,. Mo.th __ 

~ on' ;:;:~:. ~ml F .... IIert :1 
, Corner Gilbert & Court Stl . .. , ~ 
_ 1 Ilock lad of St. Patrick'. 5, ••• 1_ 

.,~~"""" •• , ... ~ ~ It ( t . , 

I 
The couple climbed onto the ob-

PINETOWN, N.C. <upn - A at Lakehurst, N.J. The two blimps servalion platform when the Queen 
navy blimp mysteriously fell (rom left Glynco Monday night and were appeared and they had to be shooed 
cloudy skies into a remote coastal over this area around 2 a.m. Tues- orf. 
swamp early Tuesday and four of I day. F===========j 
its seven crew members apparent- "The accident must have occur-
Iy died in the naming wreckage. red quite suddenly and with no 

An officer and two enlisted men warning," said Lt. Cmdr. Grover 
were found alive near the smolder· Jones, public information officer 
ing wreekage by rescuers who at Glynco. "The other blimp 
pushed their way through mud and (which proceeded on to Lakehurst ) 
thick undergrowth to reach too received no emergency message 
scene. and its Crew was unaware of the 

The others were missing and crash." 

One survivor was "running stricken blimp apparenUy were 

FLOWERS 
for every purpo .. 

BEnv's 
FLOWER SHOP 

at HALL'S 
127 So. DubuqUe 

80WERS APPLIANCE 
REGRETS, .• 

A MISTAKE IN PRICE OF THE ALCOTT MODEL 
EBONY COLOR, C2221 ZENITH TELEVISION 
AD APPEARING IN LAST SATURDAY'S DAILY 
IOWAN, FEB. 14th. 

$18995 . PRICE SHOULD HAVE BEEN. . . . . , 
presumed dead. Most of the crewmen aboard the I 
around half out of his mind," ac- asleep. 
cording to John Furney, one of the "~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~;;;;iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~·i;-~~~~~~~~;:;;;· -ii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;-~ 
first men to reach the wreckage. 
Another had a "seriously·injured 
back." 

All or the survivors were badly 
burned and were in critical condi· 
tion at a hospital in nearby Wash
ington, N.C. They were identified I 
as Lt. (j.g.) LynCord lI1ay, 25, 
m Oswega. Ore.; AT Roy Loyon, 
19, oC Ferndale, Mich.; and AM/ 3 
Orville L. Moore of McAllister, 
Okla. 

A search by rescuers, including 
a logging crew in the area, found 
no other members of the crew. 

Two Coast Guardsmen guarded 
the main wreckage, a smoldering 
heap of ashes some 2O-feet in 
iliameter, until a rescue team from 
the Cherry Point Marine Base 
could probe ror possible remains. 

The Glynco Naval Air Station at 
Brunswick, Ga., where the lighter
than·air cralt was stationed, listed 
the mIssing crew members as Lt. 
Arthur A. Ahrendts. 34. of Wilkes
Barre, Pa.; Lt . . fj.g.) August A. 
Cather, 24, Brooks, Ore.; AM/1 
F.rank R. Day, 33, of St. Simons 
Island, Ga.; and AT/ 2 Anderson 
F. Howard Jr. of College Park. 
Ga. 

the iIl·fated blimp and a com· 
panlon were being ferried from 
Glynco to the big blimp installation 

International 

Dinner Here 

Saturday 
Tlckets priced at $1 a person 

are now on sale at the Office oC 
Student Allalts lor the AWS For
eign Student Dinner to be held 
Satutday at 6 p.m. at the Interna
tional Center. The tickets arc re
stricted to SUI students until Fri
day wbcn those will be available 
to the public. 

The dinner is to be prepared by 
the Thailand students and will be 
11 typical meal of their country. 
The menu includes Moodang (roast 
pork), Kao Radoa Kangneu (beef 
collrie sauce on rice), Pad Dogdog
halum (fried cauliflower) and ice 
cream. 

Tbe ThaUand committee mem
bers for the dinner are: NarumoC 
Karnchanachari, G, Bangkok, 
Thailand; Mr. and Mrs. Sawang 
Champa, G, Bangkok. Thailand: 
Suphaporn Polyium, G, Thailand; 
Titima Phitakspraiwan, G, Bang
kok, Thailand; and Ravipan Som· 
napan. A4 .. Bangkok, Thailand. 

The International Center Com
mittee in conjunction with the A WS 
Foreign Student Committee will 
present an International Festival 
on ,Saturday, March 14, in Mac
bride Auditorium. Skits and pa
geants from different countries 
will be given by the coreign stu
dents. 

I 
Do You THINK For Yourself? 

I 

1. 

°NOTE THE PICTURE 

AT RIGHT AND ANSWER 

QUESTIONS BELOW. 

'1 
If someone told you that Bernard Pfieffer was called "amning" and 
.. bl .... d with compi*te mastery" by Leonard F •• ther, renown j.n ex
pert, would you: 

a) smile indulgently; 

b) report them to the UniversilYi 

c) see for yourself Friday night? 

YesD 

YesD 

YesD 

2 If you wert told that "Downbeat" magnine tabbed Bernard 
Pfieffer ".n honest artist of forcefuln." .nd impressive musical 
knowl.dg,", would you: 

a) wonder about their sanity: 

b) write a leHer to the editor; 

c) casually buy a ticket for 

Friday's concert? 

YesD 

YesD 

YesD 

i 

NoD 

NoD 

No 0 " . ..._...----"" 
;= 

3. If you read In the paper th.t Bern.rd Pfieffer, the French 
iabb pianist, was coming to town, would yOU: 

a) hire an interpreter; 

b) begin studying French; 

c) buy a ticket for the 

concert Friday night . 

, 
YesD NoO 

I 

YesD NoD 
YesD - NoD 

If you have answered any of the above questions, see and hear 
BERNARD PFIEFFER AND HIS TRIO AT 8:00 FRIDAY NIGHT AT 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM!! 
• •• tickets on sale at the IMU information desk $1.75 per person. 

I 
Presented by Central Party Committee 

More buxom blondes with shipwrecked 
sailors insist on Camels than any other 
cigarette today. It stands to reason: 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel 
is the No.1 cigarette of all ! 

Leave the fads and fancy stuff to land/ubb.r .... 

Have a .real. t • 
I • I 

cigarette ... I Ii 

" 

, ~ ' 

.~ 

have a' CAMEL ~; 

IlHow can I be su:re you'uegol some Camels?'~ 

8f 



EYERY MAN A 

~AWKEYE 
,AN.D EYERY 

HAWKEYE 
• I 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

Weekend 
SUI Chess 
Tournament 

A tournament to determine the 
SUI Chess Champion and players 
on the University Che Team is 
to be held this weekend at the 

McClellan Links 
Union, Extortion 

WA HI, GTO. ( PU - Chair- own juke boxe , and proceeded to 
man John L. 1cCiellan of the Sen- beat him savagely as the music 

Stratton, 
Rockefeller 
Discuss 160 

ale Rackets Committee accu. ed played. 
the Teamsters Tue day of turning Horseshoe NOH SPRI GFJELD, III . ( PI ! - ll-
their union labt>1 into a "badge of linoi Gov. William G. Stratton re-
ex10rtion" in the juke box industry. Saul, tear in his eyes, said the vealed Tue day he and ew York 

The Atkan as Democrat, irked by hoodlum beat hi no e into the Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller di -
Iowa Memo ial Union. a '1arade of coin machine operators shape "C a "hor. e hoe." eus ed the 1960 pr idential cam-

All persons' intere ted in parti- who reCu,ed to gille sworn tesu- He identin II the trio as Ernest paign in a ecret political huddle 
cipating must sign up at the Union I mony, I'ent ~ his orn on the (Kip ) Filocomo. Chari s Panarella I last Saturday. • 
Reer ation Area desk by noon reluctant bu Ine. men and on a and nthony fDutch l Tuzio. The No Cand,d~te Talk 
Th d 'j Teamsters Union leader the com- committee wa told all three were The two Republican Governor 

ur a
y
.. mitlee wa told is in league with ex-convlclS who now face a econd did not talk about possible GOP 

The tournament IVIII be held Feb. them. trial On charge of beating Saul. candidate for president and vice-
19 and 2() at 7 p.m., Feb. 21 at 11 "This whole thing is a racket, aul i still under polie protec- president. Stratton said. 

I 
p.m., Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. and Feb. isn't it?" McCellan harply asked lion. However, Stratton said he came 

J bOd' the P 'd t f I away from the conf rence with 22 at 7 p.m. Room numbers Cor osep egran IS, reo I en 0 When the thre m n caughl him Rockefeller with the conviction that 
the games will be po ted on th Teamster Local 226. in the candy .lorl', aul aid, em- their two late administration 

nion bulletin boards. Extortion Badge I ploy s and cu~tomer looked on would ha\'e to write much oC th 
Pointing to a blue Teamster I with apparenl indifference as the 

Spectators are invited nion label wilne 5e said bad to a, ault took place. record upon which the RepUblIcans 
the five·round matches. be' k bo t 'd ' k t will run in 1960 on )u exes 0 al'ol PIC e - Two elS of broth rs Joey CTh Stratton aid he mel with Rock _ 

ing, McClellan damanded 10' know BIondI and LalHence' Gallo and Celler for two to three hour in 
if the s~ick~,r IVa nol "a badge Eugene and Herbert Jacobs, w re ew York at the suggestion of 
of extortion. . . among the individuals previously "mutu I fri nd 

Degrandi .lRvoke~ the FIfth named a juke box bu Inessmen 
Amendment ITI declinIng 10 an· \vl'th und rworld conn cll'on . He aid part of their conver a-

tion d alt with the id a that the 
IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• ~ More Protein 

c.w.. .... PhMtthorve 

wer. 

• W oint.nd Minerals 

The committee got t stimony la t 
week that Degrandi' local wa 
created cxpre Iy by underworld 
elements to help a trad organiza
tion seite control of nearly nil the 
coin machine in the New York 

Th Y refu. ed to an wcr any ques· 
tion on grounds of po sible elf
incrimination. John J . Amalfitano, 
an officer of several f deral s r· 
vice union locnl, also wouldn 't 
testify. • '1.'" Bettw, Tool 

Ji:::!.!ft!§ 
Plain Gangster 

DON/T LET THE PRICE 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day ........ 84 a Word 
Two Days ..... .. Hl¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 124 a Word 
Four Days .... ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... . ISc a Word 
Teo Days ........ . 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO¢) 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to rejed any ad· 
vertlslng copy. 

Phone 4191 
Work Wanted ---------BABY Jlttlng. Flnkblne. 8-4740. 2-21 

B'1BY sitting, full or part time. 8-0::1~8 

FOOL YOUI 
Many people feel that low 
quality is synonymous with 
low price. It just isn't so. Our 
tremendous volume allows us 

Who Does It? 

hogan ~ ~ 

Miscellaneous 

serv ice 

A college HOME for your car, 
IUlt a block south 

of tha library I 

Rooms for Nent 

FAST TV and rodlo service In the CONN Cornel. metal wardrobe. Phone WARM. Quiet room. Close In. Man. 
home. House oC T.V. DIal 8-1089. Days 6653 . 2-24 • 7503. 2-20 

and evenln'g.. 3-5 TERRU'IC l ovIn,s. One Maan.vox HI- I. DOUBLE rOOnl lor student boy. 
ELECTROLUX solei and service O. K . FI Conlole In orl,lnal carton. 'Si n •• ool\able. 68IJ2 __ 2_-2.! 

lhrlg. Phone 6684. ~-30R model. One AdmIral HI-FI Con,.,l. 1'100-.£ '. double or double. 2" 
u.ed lor flve month'. Botn hive dla- block. Irom umpu •. Phone 8-5501 or 

Typlnl\ mond needle., .,hnve excellent lOund. 9890. 2-20 .. 8-1!91 - S \0 10 p.rn 2-21 ____________ _ 

I 
ROOM, male - 1120 E. Davenport. 

3- 12RC MAKE covered belU, buckles and 2428. 2-19 
TYPING. 3843. button . Sew Ins mlchlnes Cor rent. ___ _ 
TYPING .8-4996, 3-14 Slnller S.",lnll Center. 125 S. Dubuqu... "DOUBLE roOm _ Male s tudent. 9189. 

Pnon6 2413. 3- IOR 430 E. JdferlOn. 3-13 
THESIS Ty plng on electric typewrIter. 

Ext. 2221 or 8-5294 after 5:00 p.m. 2-24 

I TYPING. neatly done. 8-4931. 3-10 Want To 8uy 
DOUBU!: Ind ,In,le rooms for ,raduate 

men or students 24 yr>. or older. 331 
N. Gilbert. 8-0426. 2-18 

T_Y_P_IN_G_-_6_1I_0. ______ 3_-I_OR WANTED 33' , L.P . 12- lnch records In TWO NICE ROOMS; one double and 
TYPING. mM. 9202. 2-20 ,ood condItion. ~128 or 3654. 2-23 One ,In,I.. 318 N. CapItol or call 
------------- 8-32~1 .rter 5 p .m. 3-7 

TYPING. 8-1679. 5-8 

THESIS and other. IBM. 8-2«2. 3-4 
InstructIon I DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9147. 

2-27 
TYPING. 3174. --3-il BALLROOM, .wln~ (jitterbug) dance -------------

__________ Jessons. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4764. 3-17 !lfA.N student 'i attracllve double room, 
acljollllnil IIvlnl room. PrIvate bath. 

Tra iler for Sale BALLROOM dance I.,lon.. Swln. 815 N. Linn. 3-3 
atepa. MImi Youde Wurlu. DIal '485. ____________ _ 

. 2-18R SINGLE room for maJe studen t. Dial 
1955 ROLLOHOME 27 loot house 43.6. 2-18 

WANTED: child care. DIal 3411. ?-30 trailer, $900. Dial 7021 alter 4:00 ~~79 
Pe rsona l Loanl Driver Wonted 

Child Cart' 

CHILD care In my home. Reasonable. 

MOB1LE homes, new. used and rent
als. Let us sell your trailer. Sal.1 

and Service. Dennis Mobile Park 
(East ). Phone 479t. 3-IORC 

DESLRE lomeone '\0 drive car to Des 
PERSONAL lonn . on typewrIters, Moine. thfa ",.ek-end. .References 

phono,raph.. sports equipment. needed. Dial 4701 . 2-20 
Relerences. 3795. 2-20 

STUDENTS: Why pay hIgh rent? Buy 
CHILDREN In my home. 8-0609. 3-17 tnls beautl!ul 19~2 - 30 it. Colonial 

Trailer with air condWoner. $1200. 
Phone 8-4 .. 44. 2-19 

Hock-Eye Loan Co Phone 4535. 3-IOR I 
------------- l?st a nd Found 

Autos for Sale Apartment for Rent 

1958 METROPOLITAN. Phone 8-3916 
~fter 5 p.m. 2-21 

He lp '<Vanted APARTMENT 2 room. wllh balh. 
__ :.... _______ , _ Marrl"" coupl. only . 5852. 2-t8 

ITFIC1ENCY apartment. Close In . DIal 
8-5768 or 4g13. 3-18 

3 ROOMS and batn. Roomy. Student 
couple. Phone 8-2567. 2-21 

1t57 BLACK Volkswagen. $1450. DIal WANTED : Fountain help. Excellent 2-ROOIIf f\Jrnlshed apartment. 702 Iowa 
~219. 2-1 9 hours and salary. MU5l apply In Ave. 2-21 

- -- pel'.on. Lubln's Drug Store. 3-18 
1" 8 CHEVROLET coupe. Dial 8-0628 
~£te r 4 :00 p.m. 2-21 STUDENT wives. Full lime and part-
- time openings. Regl.ster now (or your 

1150 OLDS, 4 Dr. $195.00. 942 Iowa job preference. [own CIty Employmen\ 
Ave. 2-2 1 ServIce. 312 Iowa Stale Bank BId,. Dial 

8-0211. 2-29 

PAm 01 horn-rimmed ,I .. ses. Dick 
P ·ock. 212~ S. Clinton. Phone 8-~_':j 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

BEETLE 

CAN I QUIT NOIY, 
SARGE'? I WANTA 
GET Fa~ADY FOR 
THE OVERNIGHT 
HIKE TONI&HT 

HEY! WHAT At<E YOU 
DOIN&? r THOU&HT YOU 

WElle: GOIN6 
TO &cT READy' 

FO~ THE 
<DVERNIGHT 

HIKE! 

Republican minorily in on re 
was 0 mall thot it would not Ix' 
able 10 make a "strong positill 
r cord 10 pr . ent to the people" in 
1960. 

Therefore, he said, the GOP rec
ord for the t960 notional election 
mu I Ix' mad largely in the state 
which have Republican adminl tra
tions. 

New York, Illinois 
lie ingled out New York Dnd 

Illinois as the Iwo large. I of the . 
In view of th small Republican 

minority in Congre. S Dnd the Iact 
that Pre ident Ei. enhower connot 
run agoin, Stratton said, It is 
"vital" that Republican slate ad
ministrations provide "positive pro 
grams lhot can be pr enl d to 
the voters" ITI J96() a typical oC 
what they con expect from the 
GOP. 

Siratton oid most of his di cu -
sion with Rockcfcll('r c('ntered on 
mutual talc problems, such II 

ma s transporllllion and their joint 
future as a re ult oC the SI. Law
rence Seawny, 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'll HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH, 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

• Ends Tonite • 
" TAN K F ORCE" and 

" APACHE TERRITORY" 

'('B~1\1 
Starts THURSDAYI 

TIE 
SB£!UFF OF 
FUCTUUn 
JAW 
will positively 
fracture 
youl 

I(ENN6.., 

MORE 
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preferr d 
Uc.CHICAQO 

bt BlJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

DuIrt, wtala emmmtioA periods. aD 
.umble Chlap botel rooma are Cr .. 
lJUeDlly taken.. . 
TOIl UII be llDIlJ'ed of comfort.ble ... 
eollUllo4j.tiona ill the heart of the Loop, 
u ytime. by writiJlc for yoUl FRF.E "Pre
ferred Cueat Card" from the Hotel Ham· 
Ihon; IOday. The Hanu1too-prcferred b, 
dae family, aDd businesa executive. IQl 
d OWDIOWD convenience and COUr1eoUI ho .. 
pitalit, .t Klltjble rile. - ,Ulrantee. 
(with .d.-nce notice) retertltions any
time of the yeu to ),ou, lbe preferred 
(IIest. Ask for your "PreCerred CUel' 
,CaT!I", toda, • , • aL 110 ~bli'atioD. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN HOTEL 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIY£ HOTEL 

100% AlR·CONDITIONED 

Want Ads Bring Results 
ENDS .- G I G I • HIGH COST OF LOVING 

TONITE 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

( [ .1 '.'/J 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

CARY GRANT • INGRID BERGMAN 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

I CLIFTON WEBB • DOROTHY McGUIRE 

liTHE REMARKABLE 
• MR. PENNYPACKER" 

ONE BIG WEEK - STARTING 

• THURSDAY • " to· morrow" 
-Doors Open 1:15-

MARK THIS ONE DOWN AS BIG ! 

You hang from the rafters 
••• with LAUGHTER .•• It's 

COLOR byOELUXE 

CINEF'V'IA.Sc::opE 
STAUING 

PAUL NEWMAN 
SENSATION STAR OF " LONG 
HOT SUMMER" - ANO "CAT 

ON A HOT TIN ROOF" 

JOANNE WOODWARD 
ACAOEMY AWARD WINNER -

'- "BEn ACTRESS 1951" 

JOAN COLLINS 
JACK CARSON 

Starts FRIDAY 
ITS THAT RED-HOT 

PICTURE ABOUT THAT 
NIGHT-TIME GIRL! 

-UJn~ KITT 
SAMMY DAV~, JR. 

as"Dannyl 
,.,. F.,., Oruo. Ie,._" ,,~ 

W. Hft V.1f Ott, Of YeW' ... " 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

mr$l~lrw 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 

CA~V GRANT 
JAYNE MANSFIELD 

SUlY PARKER 
"KISS 

THEM FOR 
ME" 

A FOUR DA Y LEAVE ... 
A FLAMING REDHEAD ... 

CINEMASC:Ope 
COLO" II), D. L.UX. 

c{,mq.W[.]I'n.UiIji • 
TilE 

RU1£ 
OF 
CRIME 

• 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 

STARTS FRIDAY 
- February 20 -

COMPLETE I INTACTI 

UNCUTI 

Exactly As Shown 

At RoadShow 

Engage mentsl 

CHARLTON YUL ANHl 

HESTON· BRYN N ER ' BAXTER 
lDWflRD G YVOMNt 

ROBI NSON • DE CARLO 
OlBIIA PAGET JOHN DEREK 
SIRClDRIC NINA MRTHA 

HARDWICKE - fOCH • SCOTT 
JUDI1 H AN DERSON • VIHClNr PRICE 

y"'-f.. ..... -~.,. 
At.!AS """Kill/I!. rust L WIIV JI • JACII <WI55 
fl'~IC. '1M" • .. ..J.,...~. HOc.Y5CItIr'rUIHJ ..J 

.i.._J....J~-...... , • .J.,.,...... , ...... A... ..... ... 

.P ............... mJigrTECHNICOLOIt 
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lu~rkish ··Premier 
h'iured In Crash 

LONDON I.fI - A Turkish air· 
liner bringing Premier Adnan 
Menderes to the Cyprus confer· 
ence crash· Landed Tuesday in a 
d('nse fog 28 miles from London. 
The turkish political leader stag· 
gered dazed and bruised from the 
wreckage. At least 12 oth".rs aboard 
were killed, the Ministll oC Ci viI 
Aviation said. 

The 4-engine Viscount, owned by 
the Turkish Government, was 
carrying only Turkish o[ficials and 
the- crew-a total of 22. 

old Macmillan and Greek Prime 
Minister Constantine Karllmanlis, 
who landed safely from Atbens at 
Gatwiclc. 

To Return 
.J •• 

Jail. Escapees 
This Week''' It came down in a wood On the 

approaches to Gatwick Airport 
near Hohsham In Surrey. The Four Johnson County youths, who 
plane, coming in from Istanbul escaped county jail here early 
and Rome, had been diverted Sunday morning and were caught 
from London airport because of Monday afternoon in Cedar City, 
poor visibility. 

Menderes, 60, spent two hours Utah, are to be returned here later 
at a nearby farmhouse and then this week. 
was brought to the London clinic. Johnson County Sheriff Albert J. 

A clinic physician said : Murphy said Tuesday he and two 
There is nothing seriously wrong men are planning to leave Iowa 

with Mr. Menderes. All he wants City Wednesday morning to take 
is rest and quiet." custody of the youths. 

Taken to the ho pilal with Men. The four are Lauren F . Stimmel, 
de res were Sefik Fenmen, his pri. 22, of 10 Cherry Lane, and George 
vate secretary, and another Turk. A. Morse, 17, Larry J. Ervin, 18, 
ish official. and Lee B. Jacobs, ]8, all oC Rock 

Island, Ill. 
The news caused an immediate 

adjournment oC negotiations look. Arrest.d Menclay 
ing toward independence for Cy· They were arrested by State 
prus, and cast doubt on whether Trooper Gordon Farnsworth. at 
they would be resumed Wednes· 3, 15 p.m. Monday on a road six 
day. miles south of Cedar City. 

A transport ministry official told Farnsworth said the boy' car 
a reporter the Viscount ended up swerved ocr the road as he passed 
"an absolute ball of wreckage--[ in tile opposite direction. He turned 
have seen a few crashes but never around and went back to question 
one like this." . them. 

The plane cut a swath through IJl the car, Farnsworth found two 
the wood. The wings ripped ofC unloaded shotguns and three rines 
and an engine landed in a tree. that bad been reported stolen from 
A . small flre was quickly extln· a farmhouse near Cedar City. The 
guished. guns were unloaded but Farnsworth 

Peter Weller, a gardener on a found ammunition for them locked 
nearby estate, said three passen. in the trunk of the car. One ot the 
gers, Including Menderes, stag. youths reportedly told him, "You 

f wouldn't have caught us if the am· 
gered groaning rom the wreck. munition hadn't been locked in the 
age. trunk." 

"Then a wing tank appeared to 
blow up," he said. "There were When the youths were jailed a file 

was found in the shoe of one. They 
further groans from inside the broke out oC Johnson County Jail 
smashed fuselage. I and a friend 
Peter Heather, another gardener, Sunday by flling bars. 
started dragging people out right, Authorltlll AI.rted 
left and cenler. Some were bleed- Cedar City authorities conlacted 
in~, some had broken limbs." Johnson County authorities Monday 

Officials at Gatwlck said the night. They had been alerted the 
plane vanished from Ule radar youths were wanted here. 
sercen when it was about 21,2 The youths were being held in 
miles from the end of the landing Johnson County jail in con flection 
on its final approach. A few min· with larceny charges. In addition to 
utes later it was heard circling the terms they were sentenced to , 
low over the woods, and then they now (ace additional one year 
came the crash. terms for escape, according to law. 

Menderes had been slated to At the time of the arrest the 
take part in a Cyprus conference youths were driving a car stolen 
with British Prime Minister Har· from Parnes Neuzil, Tiffin. He is 

a cousin of Ralph Neuzil , Johnson 

Sigma Xi 
Meet Today 

County Attorney. 
Sheriff Murphy said he has reo 

ceived word the car is In good 
condition. Neuzil plans to accom· 
pany the law officers when they 
go to Cedar City, Wednesday. 

Sosa Blanco 

New Historical BUIlding 
WORK IS ' PROGRESSING on the n.w Stat. Historic.l Secl.ty 
builtlint in Iowa City. Th. main .ntrMIC' I, sh.wn her. behind 
plies of conltructlon m.terl.ll. The .ntr.nc. II of whit •• t_ M4 
the bulldlll9 i~ of red brick. 

Little Reapportion'ment Hope' 
Until .Mid March: Chairmen 

DES MOINES (AP I-There's various reapportionment plans, 
little chance that a bill r eappor· however , that the committees 
tioning the Iowa Legislature can would introduce "one plan that we 
be Introduced by the Senate and can agree on, or maybe two al· 
tees before about mid March, ternaUve proposals" as soon as 
House Reapportionment commit· possible. 
chairmen of the two committees Representatives of the Governor's 
said Tuesday. Action Committee on Reapportion· 

The committee chairmen, Sen . ment and other groups testified 
Jack Schroeder (R·Davenportl and before the committees as to their 
Rep. A.C. Hanson (R·lnwood l said views on what should he included 
\IIleather and the press or other in any reapportionment pJan. 
business had delayed matLers. Frank Nyc or Cedar Rapids. 

PI", Ptan Soon chairman of the action committee, 
They pledged at a hearing on said the Legislature has "a golden 

Student 
Recitals 
Thursday 

opportunity to become known as a 
body that believes In fair play" 
by enacting the plan of reappor· 
tIonmcnt dra fted by the action 
committce. 

He said thousands of Iowans who 
"have been denied fair representa. 
tion in their government" were 
pulling their faith in the legisla
tors ' scnsc of fair play. 

HOlme Only T.mptatlon 
. Two students in the SUI Music Carl Hamilton ' of Iowa Falls, 8 

Department are SCheduled to ap· member of the action commItte.!, 
pear in a recital at 2:30 p.m. said Iowa "is going to have" .,re· 
Thursday in the North Music Hall . apportionment but he said there 

Janet Marth, A3, Charle City , is :I strong temptation "to have 
soprano. will sing "Gretchen and rcapportionment in name orlly." 
Spinnradc" and "Die Forel\e" by He also said there Is a dan~er 
Schubert, "Das irdische Leben" that a reapportionment plan rnay 
and "Wer hal dies Liedlcin erda· be adopted that supp'ant~ the 
eht?" by 'Mahler , "Sing ye a Joy· prescnt syslem of rural domina· 
ful Song" and "God is My Shep· tion with a system that is "over, 
herd" by Dvorak, and "A Song balanced the other way." 
of David" and "A Psalm of The Legislature could a,void thllt 
PraIse" by Rorem . by adopting the committee plan; 

he SUI Department of Botany 
Will be host at a meeting of the 
SUI chapter of Sigma Xl, applied 
science honorary organization, to· 
day at 8 p.m. in room 314 oC the 
Pharmacy·Bolany Building. 

Robert M. Muir, associate pro· 
fessor of botany, will speak on 
"Pharmacology of Plant Growth 
Regulators. " 

James Loos, AS, Oskaloosa, ten- he said, because it has been thor· 
or, will present "0 Sleep, Why oughly thought out to prevent thiJI. 
Dost Thou Leave Me, " "Would The provision is that if the Leg· 
You Gain the Tender Creature," islature doesn' t redistdct Itself, t~ 
and · "Total Eclipse" by Handel, governor would name a commis· 
"Ardoe Scoprir," by Monteverdi, sion oC 10 members-five from 
"lngrata SI MI Scena," by Vivaldi, each oC the two major political 
" ('II Sail Upon the Dog·Star," by parties-to do the job. The com· 
Prucell, " Bright is the Ring of mission would draw up a plan 
Words," by Williams, "Sugar in whiCh would require approval of 
the Cane," by Bowles, and " When seven of the members to become 
( Think Upon the Maidens," by law. If the commission failed in 

R · t d Head. the job, all legislatators would be econvlc e Judy CroCt, A3, Norwalk. will elec~ed at large until reapportion' 
be the piano accompanist. merit was achieved. 

Dr. Muir joined the SUI Botany 
Department in 1948, and holds a 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Michigan. He was a Rhodes 
scholar at Ox Cord In 1938 and was 

.. a member of a Michigan botanical 
exploration in Corsica the follow
ing year. 

-----;---c. c.,,' , 

Arnold Talk On 
Christian Ethics 

B C be Hlltory Explal"" 

Y u ns Students' Works Emmet Tinley. Council Bluffs 
allorney and action committee 

" HAVANA III - In a quiet F d member, explained the history oC 
courtroom Tuesday a revolution· To Be eatu re the present setup oC the Legisla-
ary tribunal reconvicted and con· ture and why re·apportionment is 
demned the Batista army major . A group of SUI student com- necessary now . . 
who previously was sentenced to posers are to have their works A constitutional arne D d ment 
death before jeering thousands in played by other students at a reo passed in 1994, he said, set the 
Havana's sPorts palace. cllal at 8 p.m~ Friday in NQrth present size of the Legislature and 

The decorous . courtroom trial Music Hall. in effect frole into law the appor· 
came to its expected climax as Arthur Custer, G, Omaha, Neb., tionment oC legislative seats of 
Rebel Chieftain Fidel Castro in Is to conduct a work of his own 1886. 
the new role of prime mlnister and compositions by Gail Menk, G, Now population shilts in Iowa 
embarked on his program or so· Edwardsville, III., Harvey S01lber· have left great disparities in the 
cial and economic reforms to im. ger, A3, Marion, Lee Eitzen, G, number 01 people in the Seqate. 
prove Cuban life. Coralville, Paul Harder, G, East and Crom 131,000 to only 8,000 in 

, Eberhard C. H. Arnold oC the The renewed trial of 51·year-old .L .. ~ainsni§ig='~M!li:iC=h~·m!iiimi!ii~iiim~th~e~H~0:ius~e~'~~~~~!!iij~~ 
Society of Brothers Is to spealt on ex·Major Jesus Sosa Blanco had I II ---=~ ---~---
"Technology and Christian Ethics" resulted from the revvlutionary 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Senate regime's misgivings over clamor 
Chamber of Old Capitol. -mainly from abroad-that the FEBRUARY CLEARANCE!! 

SUITS TOPCOATS 

$25 $25 
Arnold, a leader of the society raucous Sports Palace trial did 

which was founded in Germany in not comply with normal judicial 
1920 as a youth movement ror decorum. The defendant himself 
peace, is on the sur campus this compared it with the baiting 
week as a guest of the School of seenes in the old Roman Forum. 
Religion. He will speak in religion Now Sosa Blanco has been con· I $40 ~$40 and sociology clal'ses. victed of 29 counts of assassina· 

The 1ecture is being sponsored tion, murder, arson and looting. 
by the University Commlttee on On the government front, Castro 

, . .Lectures and Vespers. took two steps to ease unemPloy-
_---------~~. ment, main concern of many Cu· 

," b8lll 

oeifees wde.fs8ued: 
Permi.ting the reopeninf of h~ 

tel gambling .c~inos Jpr patron-
..... ----_____ ~ a,e by foreltn«!l\tl •• nlyv 

Hallin; a pur,e of government 
employees. 

$44 '. ." $44' 
$52' ~52 ' . . 

Lucky "Fee; ~e '-:':e,pntillucs thru .this week. 

. , 

EWERS 
M,n's Wear 

t 
"S. ,CII ...... ' 

SKIPTICS Discussion Group will 
meet Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
YMCA Office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Samuel Hayes, assistant pr~ 
fessor of history, will lead the 
dlS<:usslon. Any interested persons 
are Invited to aUend. 

• • • 
lUI DAMES Book Club will meet 

'lbursday at 8 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs, Joseph Lelnfe1dcr, 211 Teet· 
era Ct., for a group reading of the 
p1ar "Auntie Marne." 

MASTERS DEGREE CANDID~TES 

• • • 
DILTA' SIGMA DILTA Wives E will have I , dessert-b;!~!\1 ' 

titllttn.. the.Dlelta SiIDlJ. uea.-
tonlaht at 8. J . . 

• • • 
-.r.NC»"'''RIN~ Wiyea WUl meet I 

Tburscf8y at 7:45 p.m. In the North 
River Room or the Iowa Memorial 
Union for a program to be pre· 
aented by Misl Mar,aret Keyes, 

. assistant profl'S8Or of home ceo
Qomks. 

. in Eleotrio&1 EnJineerma. Meohamoal Enfpneering, 
Mathematic. and Phy.i08 ~ ar. invited. to meet Bepre.entative. of IBM on 

F.bruary 25 & 26 , 
• ~~ I , ' ~ 11 i') :~:~' j! I .. ' .', - .-« 

' : .... , i , : ... ' .j ~ t } . , : ",.> . .;.'j .... r-
J'ol' .ppoiJlua.D4.,pi .... olSntaOt ~ut:Qo"" -i2 .. Ll.llc ~ ~ ; 'l: l' 

,t, 'f.:;::-.:-, - '. IBM." ~"~ r.· , ••. 1 < 

INTBKNATIONAII .U8INBSS KACHINBS oeAPORATION 

Dulles' ~moctors 
Call In Specialists 

Military 8all Ticlcets Available At Fieldhouse 
Tickets are available from ad· the lowa Memorial Union . • 

vanced corps members and at the The price is $5 a couple for 
ROTC Office in the Fieldhouse for vanced ROTC students and $3 
the annual Military Ball to be held cadets and other students. Ticke(l 
on Friday, March 6, from 8 p.m. al 0 will be sold at the door on 
to midnight in the Main Lounge or night of the dance. 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary 
or State John Foster Dulles' doc· 
tors called in three more special· 
ists Tuesday in the hope of defin
ing .nd containing his abdominal 
concer. 

From the White House came In· 
direct word that Dulles will con· 
tinue as secretary of state alleast 
for several weeks. The <l«ision 
apparenUy was leCt up to Dulles. 

President Eisenhower was de· 
8ctlbed by Rep. Charles A. Hal· 
leck (R·lndl as feeling that as 

.long as Dulles is able and wants 
to carryon, the President will 
avail himself of his services. 

Two oC the three speciali ts 
called in are surgeons who at· 
tended Eisenhower when he was 
operated on Cor ileitis in 1956 -
Dr. I. S. Ravdin, professor of sur· 
gery at the University of Penn· 
sylvania Medical School, and Dr. 
Brian Blades, professor of sur· 
gery at George Washington Medi· 
cal School. 

The third is Dr. Ralph Phillips 
of Memorial Hospital in New York 
City. 

Maj. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
commandant of Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center, said they 
will help outline the future course. 

Heaton, who discovered the reo 
currence of Dulles' 1956 abo 
dominal cancer when he operated 
on him for hernia last Friday, reo 
peated what he said Saturday -
that no further surgery is con
templated. 

Heaton already had called in 
one cancer expert - Dr. Charles 
Gordon Zubrod, clinical director 
oC the National Cancer Institutc. 

llalleck, Republican leader in 
the House, told newsmen at the 
White House that no " firm deler· 
minatlon" had yet been reached 
by Mr. Eisenhower on whether 
Dulles wlll continue in office. At 

2nd. Semester 
9f>Maior In 
Mbtriage Begins 

.J ' • 
Major in Marriage wiJI be begin 

tI)c $Ccond semester program to· 
day at 3:30 p.m. with a lecture on 
"Malrrlagc Counseling" by Leonard 
D. Goodstein, as~ociatc professor 
or pkychology, in the River Room 
of tliil Iowa Memorial Union. 
,, ~ Psychological aspects oC 
martl d life will be discussed ilL 
the weekly sessions to be held on 
Wedllesdays during the spring se· 
mester. 

Hold Refresher Course 
..,eral Physicians 

.~ e La r s from communities 
throyshout Iowa and from several 
neighboring states are attending a 
refresher course for generaJ physi. 
cians this week at SUI Medical 
Cellter. 

Tbe course, co·sponsored by the 
Iowa Academy of General Practice 
a~ the University's college of 
medicine, is held annually to help 
Iowa doctors remain abreast of new 
developments in the medical field. 

, . 

: ,; : t 

r ~ 

Cir t, Halleck said it would be 
several days belore such a determ· 
ination. Then, after a whispered 
huddle with presidental press sec· 
retary James C. Hagerty, Hallcck 
changed it to several weeks. 

The medical bulletin on Dulles' 
condition was about what it has 
been - that he spent a comfort· 
able night, his spirits are high, he 
sits up briefly in a chair each 
morning and afternoon. and his 
pulse, temperature and blood pres· 
sure are POcmal. 

Mr . Eisenhower spent a half 
hour with Dulles Tuesday. 

To Present Play 
By Arthur Miller 

A play wrilten by Arthur Miller 
will be presented by University 
High School students Feb. 26 and 
27 at 8 p.m. in the High School 
gymnasium. 

Tickets for the play, "All My 
Sons," will be 50 cents. The play is 
directed by Thomas D. Turner, 
speech instructor at University 
High School. 

Retirement Policies Study 
Made By SUI Bureau 

A study oC nexible and com· 
pulsory retirement policies by 
Iowa business firms has been 
started by the sm Bureau of 
Labor and Management, Fred 
Slavick, research director said 
Monday. 

The study. which will involve 10 
to 20 business firms, will tackle the 
problems of retirement and em· 
ployment policies, Slavick, said. 

The project is set for completion 
within the next year and one·half, 

SAVE: TIME 
MONEY 

CLOTHES /. .' '. 
, 1 \. ' 

Be SURE 01 a quick, 
Individual Wash . , 

with Westinghouse 
AT 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 Convenient Locations 

320 E_ Burlington - 316 E, Bloomington 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

Skirts & Trousers 

OPEN DAILY 
7 .,m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-S.turday 

Slavick said. I 
10 S. Dubuque 

the ,.." In DR'( CUMM 

Odorles., Moth
proof Dry CI .. nl"l 

"Greeks in the Spotlight" 
Greek Week Variety Show 

TONIGHT 
AND 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

7:30 P.M. 

Macbride Auditoriu m 

Public Invited 

Free Seating Tickets available at 
Union Information Desk and Whetstone's Drug 

WASH by NUMBER 

IN THIS GE 5·CYCLE FILTER·FLO:WASHER .. 

~. 5 pre-set fabric ~ycles give 
perleet washing . automatical~y . , 

Pick a number keyed to fabric type, then set match· 
ing num~7r on the dial - that's all you do! This 
'-cycle Filter-Flo washer does all the rest! Clothe. 
look newer, last longer with "pre·set" lau~dry care: . * Wash .p •• d, .pin .p •• d, woCIt.r t.mperatur. 

and wa.h tim. - all p ...... t for youl * L1nt-fr.. r.sults. Wat.r constantly 
filt.r.d through moving filt.r' * Rln •• eli.p.n .. r for liquid or powd.r ag.nt! * Handl.s H)·pound load, Wat.r lav.r for 
small loads_ 

•• 

IUDGET TERMSI •• Iow •• 118.31 p.r ... 111 

~r;:. ,our, /or be",r lif)lnl 

IO .. a.II.I.INOI8 
GG' and' Electric CompG'" 

WAU. 




